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D O N ' T S T A N D S T I L L . 
f O L U M K 1 — N l ' M K K K 2 5 « 
The Paducah JUall* Sun. Your Advert isement Read ies the Careful Buyer IF r r s I N T H E S U N . 
P A l M . C A H , K K K T U C K Y , KH1UAN , J U L Y * , 1 » » 7 . 
CITIZENS' 
B. AND L. 
F a i l s lor TTI.WHI HI L ou i s v i l l e 
T o d a y . 
A MINERS' S.RIKE ORDERED. 
•sKmcriuiN l .ouls»UI« 4iff i«: lab. 
dieted lor Mal fca-auce . 
11 APH'LUTT JUNE ON HIS MUSCLE 
Louisville. July S .—Tbe Citizens 
Uutlding sad ls.au Company, ol tbis 
city, made tin assignment Ibis uiorn. 
, i o g . with liabilities aggregsling 
•WO,IS SI. Il Is believe.I there sre 
still otbers Ibst will have to succumb 
to the feeling of distrust thst pre-
vails. 
S E M E K A I . S T K I K K O l M I N I KS 
One is to is* Onlcrct l 
Few Da ) * . 
W i th in a 
-The " K x -' Terre llaute, July 2 
press will ssul tislay : 
Next Sun.lay, or prior to that day, 
. circulars will lie placed in the haud-
of all tbe bituiuiuons miners iu the 
Lulled Slalea. calling them out ou a 
strike. I l is estimated •that 260.000 
meo will he involved. Pennsylvania 
Ohio. Indiana. Illinois aud |»rls of 
Hest Virginis and Kentucky will 
contribute to the movemeut. 
The strike Is to enforce tbe Colum-
bus scale of 69 ceuta a U>u lor I Van 
sylvania, 80 cents lor Oblo; Mo ru l a 
tor In.liana aud ">.'» cents Cor Illinois 
When the Ceiouihus -csle wss wlopt. 
ed It wss nut thought advisable l o s t 
l e ap t lis enforcement A ijomtnillee 
wss then appointed io lake in han, 
the matter of a strike sud to order 
sine as aoonas such a course termed 
opportune. I l l s committee ha- de-
" al that the t ine has nsur to set. 
A A L F K A S U K C E IM O H I O -
L M i e v l l i a o a i c c r s Cha ined H> ibe 
t l r and Jury. 
Louisville. July. J .—The grsnd 
jnry has crealed a great M OSSIKMI by 
imMcUug Ibe members of Ibe Hoard 
o f Public Works, Hosrd ol Police 
Ownmlassou«• rs ami the euUre police 
lutcw, Inehidmg the chief, for nisi 
Iraasnt r In offlcs. la fnjluie to -u|.-
j i rcsa |««.l rum. gambling 
IN t i l l . S A > I 1.1 I l/.KNS 
Until a R m U d i ««sid Ask Ihe Kssia-
•aall >H of . .oo ls IHi c s r . 
Glasgow. Ky. July t . — T o l Stoac 
sm >>Vv sentenced to Iwrlv* years 
In the penitential c ou a charge of ar-
aoo. having yesterday received a 
term ol seven irtir. oo a i hargi . I 
detaining a w.naan anaiuai hit will 
Tbe verdict ibis nioriiiug «aa re.live.1 
wilh cbeera. An in.liguslion meat 
lag was held this morning to ptolesl 
ngsinst the bring.ng of troop* ui iu. 
counti. end resolutions were passed 
calling ou the sb in l l . ja.lei Ju.lge 
awl commonwealth a all or net to re-
sign. 
A L i l t : H I N T I M I 
the closing of tbe phosphate mines 
which have lieen extensively worled 
by foreign capital. There is m 
little distress io More for them, il is 
Ulieved. 
ths Tar i f f T i l l ! A lmos t Comple te . 
Ha*hiiig|tou July I The Finance 
Committee aoffercd several unex-
pected reverses during Ibe pri*gre.s 
of tbe tariff InJI. being defeat!il ou 
three impoitanl .votes. Cotton bag. 
giug was plscts/ oo the free list by a 
vote of 30 to Hi. snd cotton U«* sWo 
by s vole of to tS . The duty on 
»»bile pine lumber was reduced from j 
*2 lo I I per 1.000. by a vote of 32 ' 
to Til. Tbe ameuilnieut ou pilic 
ccsn ned the greatest surprise, and 
1 to s general breaking up of party 
Inn s O l both sides of Ibe chamber. 
Ouring the early stages of the delmle 
the duty ou fernbsr,' including pine. 
«aa placed a I 12 aller a protracted 
contest. 
Tbe bill is now cumpleled wilh the 
exception of tbe reciprocity section 
and some comparatively minor para-
apbs Mueb progress has beeu 
made in Hearing up detached para-
graphs beretofnee passed over. 
HAVE YOU SEEN 
THE UMPIRE? 
Wei l , H e Wax He r e Yes t e rday 
T i i e ) Say. 
HOT TIMES lli R0WLAN3T0WN, 
Hooters Saul l i e W a s • 'Kol len* 
snd Made for Him.—Pollcc 
Pro tec t ion 
PADUCAH LOST- OTHER SAMES YESTEDAF 
1. W h.st W i l e , H o r J . 
Gals at Part-. 
. r l e w i s 
Paris. Ky . , J-dy 2 - T h e Jury in 
the case ol wile mnnlerer Kain Lewie 
which liss I s m on trull here for some 
•tsvs this morning returned a verdict 
« ( ••guilty" and the penail) 
fixe-1 at life iu ibe penileoliery. ! * • » » 
h a s sernsl s isrm heretofore for kill-
lag s colored man -named lien Brad-
ol I I I . 
S I I .H I I AN t U A G I 
K s r o i n m r m h Ah l l l lon 
Civil S c r vke . 
Waahington. July 2.—Secretary 
Cage recommend the sl»>h*bm»iu ol 
tiie civil service rule far as applied 
to tbe oustoms revenue collector* 
liertus Thia would let in aewral 
'hundred ttapublicnns. 
Senator Wellington ma le a senaa-
tional s|ieecb tbis morning in which 
be * ten led the i barge that lie is a 
•nteonleul and ssnl he was never 
and never would be a --rule tool ol 
nay administration l ie meant war 
and would criticise the M kirdev ad-
ninlatralinn whenever he saw lit. 
JndiU' on His Muscle, 
Richmond. Ky . , July 2 — A sen 
national encounter look pis c today 
lietween .liulge llurnhaia of ihecouit 
o j appeals and cx-Sheriff Healbnck. 
ia which several blows were struck 
Tbe dlAcalty arose [over a Isw poiul 
about wtlch Iber* » s . a itiBeren. 
F opinion. 
I'.KS. I LMIK A T m W ' K H . 
t i les T o d a ) at tbe A g e af Se lcutv ' 
Years . 
Mr-. Kln.ira I'iifwell, aged als.ut 
0 years, d'ed tislay of old sge. al 
lit r IM me 1*0.'* >ouih 'fhir.l street. 
Sbe had I s m a r^ulent of tbe cilv 
r many \esra, and leaves Ibri 
hiklren, Mrs. J, K. Stone, It,, 
'idwell sud Biac-Tldweil. 
I'lie funeral will take place al 10 
ha k tomorrow inoruing. services 
conducted by Rev l| E ( happtll. 
f Iht Cionlieiisa.i Presbyterian 
hurcli. " 
LENSATION AT DAWSON. 
rbe Arradirt W i l l Ku forc f I ts 
Mtu»»>jti4\ 
i l i r f i m No Looker <»«*t tl»v V\ i 
4 n v ^ i u l i u U f U U i W i 
I'M) l ( «Oa l ty . 
A [irtHli^ioUfl »«*j»atK.n hai* Ive^n 
rcatwi at D t v x m , »cft>nlinj{ lo \ 
ncnvi'm who ar:uW) ou tbo Ilhiu-i-
>utrai paHt^u^cr tf.«w» at ntMin. 
Tbt* U3aiia^rr» ««f Anitdia 
lel, •«x,«»riiing lo rv|K>ru, \eatcrtlay 
v»rv««i notice thai t iey wouUI alio* 
ao one to DM ihe Pa « « ou water ex-
eept Ihe guoati at Che hotel, au l Ihe 
t>ihir IntU'ld thai pay a ru>all> f » r it 
Tlun nove a complete »urj»ri-e. 
e»|«ei-iall> U) the oitizeu*. wht» liave 
y h liaeo allowe<l a free use of Ihe 
ater. The Area ha aeetu* tt» ha^e 
mo4J"{*itly on tba principal apringn. 
an<l will herea/ter run thiu>;4 lo AUI 
itaalf. 
It tm aji^l thai action of 
roana^eirya 
toaarda the eity for iinpt>«tutf a ta* 
lait year. For the fin»t tiuit* in thi-
hiaUiry of tli* town a license wm 
laat \ear itn|\*e4. ami {he action of 
ynutrtay »« to n-tahate. 
I 'hne trf int l^n^i m a* well a« 
siirpnst' at the jmpular report, ami 
the oulcciue will biv awaiilii wilh in-
ter eat. 
HUNTLEY HESI6MS. 
•Have you neen the umpire?" 
This in the laieet thing they spring 
on you. The milkman isn't in il any-
more. 
Ycatcrday afternoon, a shorl time 
before C o'clock, uu e*j»re»!i wagi>n 
miL'hl have lieen ayen rattling to-
wariU town on the Cairo road. In 
Lthis were two policemeu, the driver 
and a man in hi* shirt sleeves, cov 
bred with |ierspiration. 
' Ibe latter was the umpire. Mr. 
Isouia Ciiap, of the Kvansville 
"Journa l . " ( I f was as pale 
gh4ist, and hia |;>allor wa.- |H rfectly 
ex.' usable, for he hail just passed 
thruu£b one of the mr-al exciting or-
deals that ever a man hail to tackle 
iu this eud of the sta.e. 
The crowd said the umpire was 
partial It-wards Kvansville, and gave 
the 1'aducalut the worst of it. Thia 
aame t-umpiaint had l>een made on 
the two previous daya. 
W he*ber he did make rank decision 
or did not, the spectators aaid he did. 
aud roundly roasted him for it. 
Kvausiille yea'erdajr put up a good 
art it le of hall, while costly errors on 
the part of i'aducah alli.wre«i her ojv 
•D' ULI lo stack up aeveu runs in the 
fourth inning. Kveu Manager Peara 
*a< di»guste<i theu, and threw down 
tut £lo\e"a» if to quit playing. Some 
•f the- «|iectatora. however, hlameti 
it all on the umpiie, and when (irimcs 
w+io was ruiuiing for Yetter. attempt-
•••I it -teal third, the umpire said 
1h ti ^rtilenim ditln t touch him, but 
many aeeu in other ^lacea at baaeball 
oonteata. 
Umpire Criap was aeeu tbis morn 
j ing before be left on tbe 8 o'clock 
train with the Evansfille club, and 
j said be bad no bard feelings toward 
Paducah people, but didn't think be 
had been treated fairly. He said 
his deciaiona were fair, and that 
I he was honest io them Tbe claim 
that be favored Kvansville, be said, 
was untrue, one reason tieing that 
Kvansville waa tbe beat club in tbe 
league aud did not have to >»e 
favored. 
Two of Paducab's meu were in-
jured yeaterday. McClelland and 
Murray collided in center field and 
the former wasreuJered uuconacious, 
hut in a short lime resumed bis po-
sition. 
Mcllraine, Paducab's pitcher, was 
at ruck on tbe left arm by a pitched 
hall, and attempted to pitch another 
iuuing, but could not do it, and Sud 
hoff finished tbe gam?. Brae's arm 
is badly swollen, and it is\feared he 
cannot pitch again for two or three 
weeks. 
Puluaw* H IIH FO 
MK'lrlUad. r( 1 I I 
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Vftt»r, r ... 
Alloiray. p . 
Tola la 
K UH )*C> A 
mo** IVIURTH 
Kv-.iii.vill* 
Scorc l>) Innhigs. 
i t S 7 S 9 T 
f'arnMl rnn»— Kva itrll 
Two UtiMf aita -W«vor. Ityan. Y*ti*r. 
H'sicis ruBH-VVpwr l. 
Stolen b»n. I'imIui .h'l. Krunivill^ 7 
Haa* un tiiaJin- I'Ariurn'i 1. f;vanit^lllf 1. 
Illi by fitctHxl b»rl- n4u«-»h 2,Kv in«v|lle 
Struck out -- - •• | 
1̂ -ft <>n ('a** 
Tluii- of g*tn- I 5 
1'niptr©—t'ri«p »n. 
t iflli-Ul * orer - VV 
su.ih«r battel ui nfis ' >r Mcllraine »n*J 
ptwhŝ l tl»v Isai five inti'ii; 
TKSTKKOAY S UAMFJ. 
Firat game. 
Itiuicga T T 3 4 5 8 T O T E I 
Waahington S O O O f t O O ( W 3 H 2 
Haute 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 0 0 2 7 1 





O N S A T U R D A Y NEXT , 
will ofter Iruit jars at these never 
Tbe I l l ino is Cent ra l S i e r i a l 
Airent l o f i t i Siniib. 
Mi l l H. at > icksl>um.--Succs.«»or 
>ot 1 e l Appointed. 
% 
S|iecial Agent .1 M Huntley, « b o 
lias 1 KS'U i<D thia division for several 
nionihs past, resigned todat snd will 
1 ike cbsrge of the f jckalmrg division 
•f the Illinois Ccnlrtl in a similar cs 
paciij . 
l i e Itwsa. tonight for Memphis 
Mr Huntley ha* many friends here 
wbo will regret lo leaiu of bis depar-
ture. 
.HAKKI.TS. 
... «..r.UD comiw.r > 
July >. — Sept 
at fit , lngbeat 
24 ' sud 
I I a I 
M I N I K V t i l i . I K E 
I I l k . Ordered ai Columbus, o . , 
KfTect Si.n.li i j 
Colnmbus.O .July 2 — I h e miners 
of this vicinity have be.-n order, d 
out. the order to take effect n e v 
Humlay. 
, THOI 'HAX*>3 i u i . p 
|Krj-. l.sl llallk b 
Chicago. Ill 
wheat indued 
rtfl, closed at l i t a . 
Sept corn opened at 
closed at l u ' s . 
Sept. osta opemsl st 1 
••liiseil st 11's. 
Sspt. pork o|*ened st $7 60 and 
closed at 17.70. 
Jul* lard o|pcr»-d at I I OS ant 
close*l at f t <14. 
July rl'»a O|Hneil at I I j o and 
cloeni at f t 15. 
N M recejp'-s 25.1 cars 
Clearances. 2V.VOOO bushels. 
PHdiisiMlb-llitiMIng Trust I o. 
Tbe i'aducah lluildiutf Trust Com* 
pain ha. a no!I f f |h this edition of 
the S i s that / will con1 nine to ,|u 
bOsiness ^fiis c,,u^,auv is .,.o.1 iic!-
ed by of ou| most iirumineiit 
buaiil^ss uien 'I Jiey ^/ftVn.Icavor 
to hsik lo the intcrciauM mAr stock-
holders. nil will tske cnrV^o^liii 
parties interested Tbeie i. no <H'CS. 
sion for alarm 
\u.l th isd .n only N O A H S A K K 
beard ol pru cs I 
Pint Fruit Jars. 33 cents per dozen. 
"Dni-TiaTi £,ifion Fruit Tars. 4S cents per dozen. 
Jelly Glasses, 20 cents per dozen. 
a • 
These prices are only tor retail trade and no more than two dozen 
of each kind will be sold to any one pssrsou. T h e itock ol Iruit jars is 
now limited and pfrt-es are advancing - i avail yourself of this one 
and on 1 \ great o!J*r to bny them at g i v e away prices. Also reduced 
price* oil j.reserving kettles. 1 
We will also ou thia day aell 
Three dozen WHITE ENAMEL 
EASELS at 49 cents each. 
N o a h ' s A r k , 
3 0 9 B R O A D W A Y . 
A CLOSE CALL, 
Mit lmg rit Intruder Caught i i 
Y o u ' i f Lad ies ' Hooiu. 
HE r-AO A HATCHET. 
And W aa V roN tb i ) Kent On kob-
b e r j »lone. Hut \\ aa Cn-
succssnlul. 
«0W WU81LESS FAR AWAY. 
Rubber Hose. 
We handle only *ood hose, of recognized quality, 
which we sell at the very lowest prices, ranging 
irom 9c per foot up. The best hose 
In the city for 
Do you need a Lawn Mower? 
can sell you one for $2. 
We 
A colore,! man named Kichard 
William., i i i o had l>eeu emploved at 
Mra. Welsh's boarding house, at 
Broadaay |-ud the railroad crossing, 
was found I in the Misses W tlch's 
room aboi i midnight last ni^rlil 
There was treat excitement. 
The intivder was no doubt bent 
on robberv; The latch had beeu sur-
reptitiousl^ remo»ed from tbe door 
to tbe lady's rooui, and one 
of tbe latul had neon talking about 
•me m e n * she was expecting. The 
nan is suidoae I lo bate overheard 
her contestation and concluded to 
steal the loint i . 
The twi >ou«g ladies retired 
about 10 ojrlock, ilrst looking uuder 
the boil, uipusuai. No one »as in Ibe 
oom at Vist time Ti,ey wer, 
awakened hour or so laier. how-
ever, by a ic ise , sud ssw tbe negro! 
standing s'ttiu Joel al llle bed Kith 
a lighted i|atch in bis band. As 
soon as b< .icrccised be was discov-
ered. be lUj pped down at the f iut, 
d the M y>e ladles were too fright-
ened to Ujsac au outcry.. Tbey saw 
h.' bad s hatchet io his baud* I l was 
tolen front Uoslaud Curd's barber 
0. HART I SON 
Hardware and Stove Company, ' 
I N O O R P O R ATR I -> I J ' 
109-117'N. Third at 
308 807 Broadway 
I 
After lying there lor baft au hour, 
one reecbef the wiudow and alarmed 
their mother. The latter came lo Ibe 
door and o. ene<l it, and juat as sbe 
.looped to look under tbe bed the 
darkey juvyed lielween her feel and 
aud in bis. -florl to reach tbe door 
knocked bar down. 
One of L*e young ladies iben seiz-
es! him ant, attempted to bold him. 
bul he dra.ged her to tbe door and 
made good hia es ape. 
Tbe |*iii«« are ou the lookout for 
him, but he is doubtless now fsr from 
Psducah. 
O u r S h o e s 
A r e l i k e p r e t t y w o m e n : 
A l l S t o p t o k d m i r e t h e m . 
Thg G r e e n , O x B l o o d a n d Chocolate in Oxfords 
and Lace are beauties, and the beauty is, the pri-
ces are so low everybody is buying them. Have 
you tried a pair? If not, call in and get a pair. 
Geo. Rock & Son, 32^ Broadway. 
SPECIAL' FKA1 l i iUSS , 'KACEM, 
JULY 5 A Nil 6. 
In addloou lo ? very altraclive 
program rt haitiess and running 
races, lb association have secures! 
llie Wondv. .Itros.' hippodrome races 
itli l lior* i /hbrsi IUTSSS for each 
la< . .-4L wji l " oe a \efy exciting 
Slid in tera^Kj J. r of f i ' iu h'-rse 
at 
the crowd said lie did. I l apt^areit' 












to otbvrn equally as t afmble of judg-
ing it hsikerl as if he waa not. 
tint wic crowd had lieen yellinK 
••lake him ta i l " until it was hoar*** 
steiningly ignorsni of tbe fa. i that 
no one bill the President *>f Central 
League could tske him out. And 
Ihe president dl.ln I hap;en lo l*e 
bere, Mr. Cnipirc remame.1 monnrcb 
ol tbe (Damon.! 
Hul tbe decision at tlifrd »ns the 
atraw tbat broke tin- camel's back, 
and several impetuous people made 4 
rush for llie diamond. 
This excited others, and ia a lev 
aeoomls a mass of a hundred or two 
excited an.', infuriated meo was pres-
lug towards Ihe 1 111 pi 1 e, v. bo -tissl 
pale aud motionless at pitcher's ls>\. 
wiille Mardia^ Jim Collins. Chief 
Henry Suigery aod Officers Kaker. 
Phillipa aud Usrnbart kept the crowd 
hack. Some of those who wade the 
rush no doubt went out I • ipiell the 
angry crowd, others went out through 
curiosity bul some meant business, 
and the presence al the o'llcera is all u.iiim..r. 
• , 1 la.-lun.tl 
thai prevenle*l a rough han.lling ol ( y r s 
the umpire, lor lb. is no idling lo p.'Id.'ii'.ai. 
what sn sltrsiiw the ms.l.leu>dcrswd . j'l -i*urg Mr."' Ira 
inning ou sccount of ralu. 
1 S :> I S 6 7 r b e 
l O O O O O O l N f i 
3 0 0 3 0 0 1 7 8 I 
(•riintn; Bates snd 
cslled in the. eighth 
cllk.sl.MT STAMhlKO UT CL1 BS. 
Us - r.srm w..o Ismt ivr Cent 
T U B BUI L K A Q l ' E . 
TKSTBKOAT S flAUKS. 
Ballimore Washington I. 
New York t , Boeton 6. 
Clcvelann e, St. Louis 
Ohicago IS, P i fsburg 5. 
Uiuisville 4, t/'iociuuaii I t . 
Pbiladel|ibia HI, Hrookl )n2. 
now mar STSSO. 
'lilts, - Put Ml Won LSMI Prl 
In Chi le . riiroHuh the t i l l i n g o f 
tbe I'howphAle Mine*. 
New York. Ju l j i.—K«|H rta oom 
(T>m ClUle lo lb « e f fn t that tb i i f y 
of n there* o#ii .g t.» 
< cloHrnfllni 
Juljr U. La IU-lie f a r k . a balloon 
ascension a' I I Ml UHf^dant •> oil 
day and evenKjjt. the-obote 
and huth bonnl* tipt n t/r tho*e wbo 
want real smut *»r*nd display of 
ri^KwouaaVii like at wi*ht. Bring 
your luu^n, and n îend the f a y at the 
cooU|^ila<,t in U»e c'lty. 
aould have-t-arr4™ it. ! wa»mu 
The ump.re. after matti ra ijnietcd 
Iiiwu at>mc, njfnetl to let «om*ilx»dy | st.Um 
else umpire the rem;iin'h r of the i 
game, ami (1 rimes, the jovial Krans- | 
tille pitcher. *«.« put in ami finished | 
the game. Umpire Crisp left under 
the ewcort of ()IIKrr> llarnhnrdt antl 
Koker, and wax driven to Trimble 
street lu an r*j,refls wa^on. where he 
Uiok a car. 
Sol»er second thought prevailed in 
the crowd at the park, and threats of 
uomtiig to the city after him were 
abandoned The ifinii' proceeded, 
and the score at ' l»« i*lo»e stood 12 
10 .") In favor of F.vausville. 
The demount rut Ion wi t not ou« to 
11 e commended, iri the opinion of 
j many, while o hers say it wa* per 
SCHKOI I.a roB TOOAT. 
Washington al Baltimore. 
Pittsburg at Chicago. 
M. Ixjuis al Cleveland. 
Ciruttin.ili at I^ouisvillc. 
Iloftton at New York. 
Hrooklyn at Philadelphia. 
HI'JI l>AY SCHOOLS 
ith ride* siandi.ig wiail* 
full ayet- f:"* 
A rree-ft»i-alh nnzetl trot and pace 
race for buggy burses, driven Dy the 
ow ners, in four vchicles.wi I he 
interesting feature t>n Joly t», in 
Idition to the r*-fc»tita- rtf?-*, aud the 
tiip|>odrome raiv*> K very hotly who 
mires fine h< rsc* will attend the 
the races io prcfer« nee lo any other 
attraction. I j3 
* M I III K FAKE. 
Murray Correw|*ondent i orrocts 
a Mistake. 
A Murray'corrLnpiindiiiI writes as 
follows; " T h e article iu the Regis-
ter concerning the alleged reforma-
tion, etc., of Walter Wol fe is a fake. 
Wolfe is Hill in jail, where he has 
heen since his arreut. He has uot 
profefesed religiou. No revival is in 
progress here, therefore he is not a 
leader.' lie car not rrocure i»bond. 
He is sure for the pen. 
W A M U K» K F T I KN. 
The .Messra. kMon l a c k From 
Colorsuio. 
Messrs Sam ami Tom Jnt kson re-
t titled this morning from Cripple 
Creek, Col., where the) went a con-
pic of week* ago with the expectation ' 
of locating. TiieyixpcCt to return! 
v i p?ern''ei. 
Mr. r -:n J:u-k><m, wbrmergean t - , 
lio.r of ihe Third re^ir*i**tit of ihe I 
Window Display. C R A S H S U I T S ^ Window ^ ^ 
SUITS 
J - • ~ " / 
P l a t a , Pin Cheats. PlaidsjStripes, Etc. 
' hucolate Color, Blue of iCin, i^^vtlar U 00 Oufclity. 
SINGLE BREASTED 
DOUHLE BREASTED 
LONGS AND SLIMS 
SHORTS AND STOUTS 
V-
O U R PRICE 5 Q P E R S U I T . 
IB. WEILLE & SOU, 
4 0 0 - 4 1 1 BROADWAY, 
Leaders of Low Prices. 
They say such things, and 
They do such things 
At Weille 's. 
If you want suits (ar $4.50 
For which effiers aik you $6 
Go to Wei l ie 's—yes, Weilie 's. I 
* I 
Special Sale This Week Only. 
•oil. 
1. III-. 
leaves on tiie 
to .tlcud the 
Kent. k. -st. 
Gib iti-t. for 
annual en ,i 
A DRAWING UAHG. 
) 
Ou Mt>iHtav. July ^th a'. iQo'ckn k 
in th^fl-orning and /n Tuestlay, JuK 
,th. after th»> rat the McCrat ki r-j 
( oil ii'v Fos Hurler 's club, le*l h> ; 
<ol. 11. II. Iltihson ami Mr (ieorge 
I I . Robert sou with t|u»»r Velebra L I 
pack of twenty-live hounds; will havt 
an old time Ki^itfieky tow chase on 
the fair grounds. Thiy will t)< a l 
most exciting. intere-tiiMj; and sou 
stirring exhibition tA Kenlucky> 
old-t:me ^|>ort, an I a fitting adjunct) 
of Kentucky horse ^aces. Kven ' 
liody will l>e glatl to h^ir the nuisn I 
t»f tne bounds on tbtfr^ occasion j 
Come and bring your friends. Ilm-
liecue dinner -ervitj on the grm>n.Ji I 
i j a ] 
O l F.RSF.F.K E V K T T S 
Misses' and Children's 
O x Blood, Spring Heel 
Strap Sandals, all 
sizes, go at - - - cts. 
Regular 
P r i c e -
$i.oo],& 
$1.25. 
W e will sell 28 pairs,Men's $5.00 
T a n Shoes for i p l . a S O . Coll 
and see them in our show window 
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Jk 
Cochran & Cochran, 
Shoes bought of us stiined tree. 331 Broadway. 
Next 
i tectly Justifiable It waa simi lar to 
tv i l l Meet In I .yon ' Count ) 
Sunday, 
The Lynn county Sunday school 
c .nveotlon I** gilis f t Mineral Springs, 
III on 
Mr. Tom Kve'ta, 
charge <jt ttic chain ga ig 
Lyon oounly, Sunday, 
crowd is cxinrcicil, j| 
aad a lar ;e 
come by the 
too ill lo » 
Mr Wes 
to take out t 
mg In his ale 
You Need a Nice Suit, 
Account of I tccoinlng <)y««r-
h f a ' w l 
who ••ia* hi d 
was ovi r-
heat ves'ertlay 
UK[,V , $14 00 and up hsm i u apisiiot.si I ^ , * Pants mHde to Order, 
When n t ' i e i " on vour.lieit jUr', and of oours • you want a suit to P K I l K to tx>mpare with it,, U m ~ 
I low would »n Kn lisli Serge, Clay ' (wil l . Clay WiKste.1, or ooe of those iniisirtad Scotch Novelties suit 
yon ' M e hsve them at all prices in summer weights. I I you want to appear well call si ^ ^ 
, m l S a l t s m a d e to Order, 
kebain gang this >noru-
$3.76 and up. 
nftl^ri^J'Q TAlijOitlNG 
U R L I Ull 0 ESTABLISHMSNT 
333 Broadway. - -
' 77""* 
THE PADUCAH DAILY SUN. 
Published aver) afternoou. except 
Sunday, by 
IHE SUN PUBLISHING COMPANY. 
UOUHrillUTKB 
R M H IIHIK PKBBLL>BIRR ANI> MAMAUKM 
J. K aMlTB VWlPWBlPWt 
J. J I>.«i»n SKMUHT 
W * HAlTJS TUA»t' H* M 
/.P Mo®»» KDITOB 
MUOIOM: 
r. M niAet J K Smith. K W Ciemeau, J.K 
Williamson J.J. Oortan 
GK M K I A L W M M H ' O U ) , the U«% N 
minister to Spaiu, has qualified aod oue 
paid hit formal call upon the Spanish 
minister. Realizing the fact that his 
mission will have to deal with many 
delicate question at a time wheu 
Spanish touting is wrought up to s 
high tension against this country, 
— 
blocks lung, or - ^ S ' * - ' of 
hundred aod t w x j M blocks. 
Each block eoutaina n ^ K than six-
teen forty-loot lou. or if but sixteen, 
tlit*re ia a total of 17»K forty-
fuot Iota io the district. Now, 
instead of it' coating tbe owner of 
each forty-foot lot $200, aa errone-
to.it. 
•ill 
THE DAILY SUN 
IfTrr^^wocHniu-ntlon u» ALL" local bap 
p*uiu*a of Interest ID Paducah and vicinity 
sot Qtftfieriing teener*) new*, which will t>-
flvenn as flUly SB apace will permit without re* 
y tp ̂ ip^nar. M 
IHE WEEKLY SUN 
is O* voted vo the tnt*re*tj» of*>ur country pat 
roue, sad will st sll tliur* l* nt-wr-y au>J «-n 
tarvsining, while Keeping lu» reader- puttied 
on sll political affairs snd topic* whiir li »1J1 
oe a fearl«M«» and Ureter exponent ot r d,*--
tr1 dm and teaching* of ibe National Republi-
s h party 
( i ea . Woodford, by advice of the ou sly stated in the address, it 
President, has taken pains to observe cost him as many dollar, only as 1791 
i p the minutest detail and fullest contained times in 145,000,.which 
manner the eonrWaies usually ob- you will see is but a fraction over 
Mrxt-l I * } ween ustious on change of «-'•> tor each lot owner to pay. Quite 
, iniuisters. The uew minister will 
CORRESPONDENCE. 
TURN HITS will be lu Corr«*iN>t. 
meni, In which it hopes 






aauaolsH.eA.lat will 1- sisde anowu c 
oiacs, SlamlarO .a. III. .".una lourit 
Daily, per annum 
Daily, Six month? 
Daily, One month 
Daily, per week 
Weekly, per annum in ad-
vance . . < . . . , 
Specimen copies free 
I 4.50 




F R I D A Y , J L ' Y L 2, 1897. 
ANNOUNCEMENTS-
The Scs la authorized to announce 
H F. JOHNSON 
An a candidate for Cooistabl* for the Fir*t 
Dtalrlc. of McCracken County, aubjeci '.o tbe 
actiou of the Republican party. 
Tbe Mrs In authorized to announce 
J A. JAMES 
As a candidate f r Marshal <>t the t lty of Pa-
ducah, Ky., subject to the action of th«- ltepub-
llcan Convention. 
The Sen is authorized to announce 
lb W. PRATT 
An a candidate for Judge of the Police Court of 
the City of Paducah, Ky., subject to the action 
of tbe Republican Convention 
The Sua is aathoized to announc* 
HENSLEY CJ. HARRIS." 
A5 a candidate for City Prosecuting Attorney 
•ubject io th< action of tbe Republican party, 
Tbe Sm Is authorized to announce 
WILL C. KIDD 
as a candidate for tbe office of Circuit clerk at 
the ensuing election, aubjcct to the actios of 
tbe Republican convention. 
AVERAGE CIRCULATION 
Of the 1 tally Sun for the Fust 
8 k Months Verified by 
Aff idavit . 
December - - 1650 
January - 1607 
February - - 1606 
March - - - 1767 
April - - - - 1707 
May - - - - 1680 
leave about the 20th of July, lu the 
meantime he w studying the Cul.su, 
H ieeti..u very thoroughly, making 
u e of the State Department archives. 
Pain nan has abundant ground tp 
co mrstiilate herself ou the advance 
made during the past eighteen months 
under a Republican council. Not-
« tli-laoding the chief executive has 
II ; been in haunouy with tbe « ouu-
, u many uistancea and has so lar 
II- posMhle hampered it in tbe execu-
tion of its (lolicy, it has accomplished 
in icb t.iward placing Paducah on tbe 
a I van. cd plaue to which its popula-" 
i .n aud wealth entitle it. And this 
h is beeu done without an increase of 
i .xatiou for city por|<>ats, in fact 
witu an actual reduction of taxation, 
a- we have repeatedly shown. The 
sewerage svatetii which is alniul to be 
inaugurated will prove by far the 
ui.-at ipiportant step forward which 
the city has ever taken. It is an ab-
solute necessity to a city of the irn-
p rtanee ••! Paducah with which it 
c ,no. dia^eu-e except al the cost of 
lie lib aud growth of |>o|iulatiou. 
T e cos, ' o the individual properly 
h . ders has liceu greatly exaggcraled 
b, tbe mi-guided oppOnente of Ibe 
hnpruvement, aud atver il shall have 
lieen inaugurated there will not be 
found a property holder in the sewer 
district wbo will not be glad of it, or 
who would do without it. Tbe value 
of every piece of property before 
which it passes will be eubanced much 
more than the cost of the sewers. 
lifference. and by uo means an 
amount sufficient to oppress any man 
or to endanger Ibe loss of hia prop-
erty. The manner of paving for 
sewers is prescribed by the cily char-
ter and cannot be cbaug, .1. except by 
au act of the legislature, au i the or-
dinal] or is in conformity with raid 
chartc , and ther way can t»e 
aolopled, except that it may ile ilode 
by general taxation, which does u it 
eem equitable, as the outskirts 
the city would tben be compelled to 
psy au u idue tax for tbe immediate 
benefit of the Ce-. r tl portion of the 
city. „ 
There is uotlibig iu fhe r linen 
which compels any one to tap th,-e 
sewers, which he ui^y do. however, 
at any lime and at hie own pienai.ic 
and fit up hia premise* aa cheaply or 
ex|ieoaively as be may desire. 
Comparatively, there ar* yery few 
colored people residing wttiiin tbis 
diatrict, aod why Ibe aildiMe |lmi. 
be directed to tbe colored people can 
only be accounted for on tltehypotli-
eeis that they could be easily dee r 
and made to feel discontent. 
The colored people are more intel-
ligent than the geutleme suppose 
and will investigate for llieuiselves, 
aod can no longer be influenced by 
reckless misrepresentation. Sewer-
age is a necessity, the plan adopted 
is a good one, great care has been 
taken to guard aod protect Ibe inter, 
est of every citizen, and the woik 
should not and must not stop. 
6)9996 
1 6 8 6 
T H « Ohio silver democratic con-
vention demonstrsted one thing t>e-
yond a question—that John R. Mc-
Lean ia the boas m that party in the 
State. Everything McLean wanted 
be got without .jueation. Tbe con 
vention bowed to bis mandates as 
ns seldom do to those of any 
Sin Mi< Hani. Ui, xs-Heacn, Chan-
cellor of the Exchequer of Englauil, 
baa juat expressed tlie belief tbat tbe 
colonies ought to contribute both 
money aud men to the Knglieh navy, 
but when Sir Michael undertakes to 
tax tbe colomea for tbe maiuteuance 
of tbe British navy he will hear a 
very loud proteet go up. 
COL. A IH'IBKK , a Cuban patriot 
now io Washington, makes a special 
request that in the Fourth of July 
exercises throughout the country 
American sentiment in favor of 
granting belligerent rights to Cuba 
be brought out. Tbe occaaion 
opportune, aud there ia no doubt it 
will lie done in thousands of places. 
Tin. Sultan has a Job on hi. hands 
which may give bim trouble yet. l i e 
has an army of something like 700,-
000 soldiers under arms and sjioiling 
for a tight. T o disband thirl large 
numlier or even the larger pro|»rtion 
of tbem will spread discootenl 
throughout this dominion, snd no 
doubt give him serious trouble. Tbe 
Sultan has s hard [leopleto rule. 
A s o n from tbe Cxar lo the Sul-
tan. couched in the most friemlly 
term, and ap|iealing to his lovV* lor 
]ieat*. has induce,! the Sultan sud-
denly to renounce bis e&lrsvagant 
demanda upon llreece and accept the 
proffered indemnity anij a reclfiia-
tion of (be Teeaalian frontier. A 
change has just lieen made in the 
Russian legation to the grist 
prise of diplomats. 
THK jubilee celebration has revited 
a project tbat lias frequently I*TII 
discussed heretofore without avail, 
but which now aeems to have every 
pros[xn t of succeea. the annexation 
of New Foundland to Canada. The 
latter has hitherto maintained an in-
dependent government and though 
negotiaydh, have rej-ealc-l i v lieen 
' inaugurated fur union with Cnna la, 
they have always failed. It is u o » 
be l j eMj . however, tbet tlie spirit of 
^BtUpKion is so strong in Ibe Kinpin 
{the union cau be ellc I. I wi li-
able. 
Sixc k liefore the panic of 1891 we 
have not had io the I nited States 
treasury a gold reserve equal to the 
present 1140.000.000, until siuce tbe 
year 1897 began. At no time in 
1896 did tbe gold reserve approach 
this Bgure. notwithstanding the fact 
that by sales of bonds the Cleveland 
administration added no less than 
t l 1,000,000 to tbe fund. Of course 
the large increase since the first of 
the year is due in some measure to 
ibe large imports of dutiable goods 
made in anticipation of increased 
duties. Hut this is by no means the 
sole reason for the increase of reve-
une. This began to show itself very 
quickly after the election and is due 
i " a large measure to the revival of 
hueines, incident to tbe 
assurance tbe election 
a Republican President and Con 
gress gave of a wise and safe tafiff 
law. At the first of the yijar a de-
ficit of $70,OOO.OOOr in th* govern 
ment revenues was anticipated for 
tlie fiscal year ending June SO, but 
tliie has lieen reduced so greatly ,k is 
believed it will not reach half that 
sum It is highly probable, of 
course, that with Ibe passage of tbe 
Uriff bill there will lie a material de-
cline in revenue receipts for some 
months to coiue, but there is no fear 
wilu other conditions favorable thai 
the treasury gold will again fall so 
low aa to endanger the treasury 
credit or require a sale of bonds. 
After tbe stock of imports now 
hand is exhausted or practically so 
t ie receipts from imports will again 
be important and during this time the 
reduced revenue from decreased im-
portations will l>e in some measure 
offset by the increase,! rates. 
AT THE TEIT. 
onming fit tbat awful day. But what 
is " D e a t h " compared lo thai wrrfbie 
day of judgment. God has appoint-
ed thai ds ) auii summoned all meu 
\Ct must auewer the 
We shall all appear befi 
the judgement bar of l iod. You mat 
deceive meu and pass the bar of pub* 
lie opinion. You may slide your 
own conscience and pass lis awful 
judgment, but you muat stand lie-
fore t ,od and have your hidden sins 
and /oul methods discovered to 
the tierce gaze of the uuiverae 
ot intelligences. YouraecrH infidel-
ity t « your wife must come to light, 
and you must look into her fsir Iaee 
as she traeas every line of it in that 
b luing light You don't live with 
reference to thai day. If warned of 
its coming tomorrow, bow different 
ould lie our today 1 Ilusbaail,would 
you not go now and coofeas your 
rongdolng to ber against whom 
you have sinned ' Parents arould rec-
tify unguarded words to their chil-
dren. Men aud women would be 
astir rectifying their wrougdoing. 1 
notify y o « that tbe awful day is ap-
proaching. and this may lie your last 
to get ready. M y friend. I beg you 
lo gel ready for the judgment 
The tired servant of Tom Paine 
wbo ha.1 faithfully attended the dying 
intidal. asked him one day for a few 
moments' recess to rest. The t i c l -
less man with the fires of hell flash-
ing from hia eyes and hate in his 
heart, thrust out bis scrawny finger 
and screamed: " N o ' I have no 
feet, nor shall you have ! Compare 
that awful day to thai grand day 
wheu the soul of Bishop Latimer 
leaped from tbe stake to the highest 
heaven, l i e aud Mr. Ridley were 
burning at tbe same stake. Tbe 
fumes of tbe horning liodies were 
rising with Ibe roaring flames. He 
said "Cbeer up, Brother Ridley, 
for you aod I will kindle such a fiame 
in old England today as will never 
cease to light men to l i o d . " Young 
man. bow wide tbe chasm that must 
forever yawn between the deetinies of 
these two men! Are you rawly— 
are you ready for tbe judgment day? 
The effect of the sermon was almost 
electrical. Nearly every pewou in 
tbe sudienee rose on invitation to 
those wbo intended lo lesd better 
lives. 
Services daily at 10 a. m. and at 
4 and 8 p. m., to which all are cor-
dially invited. v 
I ' T K H , 
f a r ape 
The Services Continue to Grow-
in Interest. 
Another Power fu l Sermon by Dr. 
t l amucr Last N ight . 
T H A I M I S L E A D I N G C I K i . L ' L A K 
I'lie address of W. A. Gardner and 
E. Bryant to the colored |ieople of 
I'aducah is so fraught with misrepre-
lentatiuh that it require* the notice 
<f all fair minded aud intelligent 
itizens. 
The ordinance under which con-
recta are to be let for tbe construc-
tion of sewerage, iu aewerage district 
N'o. 1,provides that all the expense of 
aid work shall lie borne by theosffter*. 
I projierty lying within said ilistrict. 
ratably "according to tlie siqierficial 
aiea of said property holders' hold-
ings in said sewer district," except 
that the main sewer running 
from Niulh street .down ' Court to 
l'liird. thence down Third tt/ the 
river, into which all lstternls in this 
:iiid other districts, when sewered. 
- hall empty: ant) , intersections, shall 
I>e paid f**r by genera! taxation." 
Mr. Klliott, sewerage engineer, of 
Memphis, nn engineer of ability and 
eputation, was employed to make a 
urvey of tlie district and furnish es 
umates of the cost of this work, 
which he did very carefully, and re-
ports that the entire work in the first 
newer district, including the main 
sewer and pumping station, will coat 
less than $6.'),000 
He estimates the wraur <*cwer and 
pumping station will cost 120,000, 
which leaves $4.rj,000 to lie paid by 
(he lot owners within the district. 
Sewer diatrict No. 1 embraces all 
that part of the city lying between 
the river and Ninth street, antl from 
Trimble to Jones streets, which will 
be aeeu is eight blocks widq by four-
The gosi>el meetings at tlie tent, 
under the direction of Dr. Hamner, 
of Memphis, continue to grew in in-
terest. The attendance last night 
was very large, notwithstanding the 
extreme heat. Many rose to signify 
a desire to lead a Christian life and 
Ave . conversions wtre announced 
making a total of twenty-one thus 
far since the meetings commenced, 
Another powerful sermon from Dr 
Hamner moved the congregation as 
as such bodies are seldom moved. 
The text chosen was: " I t ia ap-
pointed unto man once to die ; and 
after deal a the judgment." Tbe 
following synopsis of the sermon is 
kindly furnished us: 
Li fe is mors solemn than death. 
We face the problem of life with an 
awful sense of its tremendous re-
sponsibilities. My accountability to 
God for the proper use of time and 
talent stirs my soul to its depths. We 
pass this way but once, and can never 
repass to correct our mistakes. It 
behooves us to get the best out of our 
opportunities and to give the world 
the noblest possible being aod doing. 
Birth—Choice—Death—Judgment— 
Eternity—are the lines in which our 
lives are laid off to us. God haa 
given to every man a certain number 
of days as his portion of time to be 
used in preparation for heaven. In-
dividual rashness, carelessness and 
•rime may cut short his alotted time. 
The general disorder of our world, 
caused by the corporate sin 
of man, may cut it short. 
However that may be, the time 
>f death muat come. We cross the 
lines of death in order. We came 
into being on the day of our birth, 
and then lived in helplesa innocence 
to the day of "Cho i c e . " Had we 
fallenu-between those lines the tender 
mercies of Christ would have saved 
ns. That day of "Cho i ce . " when 
oue can intelligently look upon right 
and wrong, antl choose for himself 
hich way b«* will go througn life, is 
the most solemn and fraught with 
greater consequences than any other 
lay. It is the day when one < lee I area 
sllegiebce to the inborn firat Adam, 
r rejecting him, surrendera to tbe 
fe-giving second Adam, Jesus 
,'brist. This day marks the begin-
uing of d&tiny. Many of you have 
>oati*oned that day and have not 
hosen Christ. 
Oh. happy day ! that fixed my 
choice 
)Q Thee, my Savior aod my G o d . " 
Those two days are in the past, 
it there are two appointed days in 
rh'efutu/e—the day of death ami tbe 
lay of judgment. W e are traveling 
to the tomb. One day sopn you and 
I most cease to ffiofs among tbe in-
habitants of earth. Our names will 
be called, antl then tbe aplemn an-
swer, " G o n e the Wft> o f "all the 
earth," Your iweet wife will call 
husband" in ?ain. In vain your 
precious cTiiMren will csll for father. 
Loving hearts will turn to your grave 
and loving handa lay floral tribute* 
there, but you cannot greet them. In 
• iat narrow prison your body must 
leep till wakened by the truin|>et of 
God. Vo i are dying tonight. Every 
rising moment bears you on to that 
lay of parltng, hearts- lies ami bitter 
•»ars. Where you f« l l determines 
he character of the day. 
On the field of " T r u t h " men lay 
'own the body to rise to but on 
tie dark ground of Error tbey die 
rasping tlie falling tenement of clay, 
-ecause they are torn from it to be 
buried into endleHs hell. N o woo-
ler ibe/ fear to die and dread U>e 
aa in the em-
Klectric Com-
pany, had a close call yesterday af-
noon late, while connecting a wire to 
a cvudeuser 
He got h >ld of s live wire snd re-
ceived about 1000 vo lu. He fell, 
but his arm • aught on a large wire, 
aud prevented hia brains beiug dash-
ed out ou the paveiueut thirty feet 
l>elow. 
His left srm was severely burned 
by a live wire, aud his left haud was 
blistered iu several places. He was 
rescued from his perilous position by 
Messrs A'ex Lacs aud George Both 
aud City Clerk Arthur Cole 
A N I \ >1 A> AOhAK1.K H O K S K 
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ESTIMABLE LADY DIES. 
Death of Mrs. Alex Woolfolk 
Yesterday Afternoon. 
Kicc Wi lson Dies A t Nashvil le 
Other l>«alhs. 
Mrs. Alex Woolfolk. whose crit 
ical illness wss mentioned yesterday 
died al t o'clock yesterday afternoon 
at tbe family residenoe, corner of 
Ninth and Jefferson streels. . 
Tbe deceaaed was 65 year* af age. 
and one of Paducah's moat eetimable 
ladies. She came of one of tbe most 
prominent pioneer families of South-
western Kentucky, and had lived here 
for years. 
She leaves. Iiesides a husband, two 
laughters. Mrs. W E. Cochran and 
Miss Lvdia Woolfolk, and four-broth 
ere, Messrs. Ilenry, Hrs.W^ J Slle-
and Robert 11 well and Mrs. Ann 
Woolfolk. " . 
Tbe funeral took place at .1:3o 
o'clock tbis afternoon from tbe resi 
dence, 'burial at Oak Grove. Rev 
Penrod, of the First Bsptist church 
of which tbe decessed was an earnest 
member, conducted tbe services. 
J. R. Wilson, a well-known char' 
aeter in Paducah, died suddenly at 
Nashville yesterday, wbitber^ie went 
two months' ago. " R i c e " Wileoo. 
as he was generally known was about 
rtO years old, and leaves a wife aod 
adopted daughter here. 
Years ago be was a well-known and 
[lopular steamboat clerk, and in dis-
IKieition be bail always lieen generous 
and ever ready to assist tbe needy. 
He was seen in Nasbville a few days 
ago at the Confedrate V eterans' re-
union. 
John Smitn, aged 17. son of Mr 
Cal Smith, of Mechanicsburg. died 
of typhoid fever last nigbt at II o'clock 
The funeral look place at 3 o'clock 
this afternoon, services by Rev. Dun-
can. 
Dorothy, infant daughter of Mr 
aud Mrs Ed Mulley, died yesterdav 
at the family residence on South 
Fifth street. Funeral took plscc st 
10 o'clock this morning. Burial at 
Oak Grove. 
N E W ITL I . I . S . 
I .Hat Presented at I tolh Thea t e r s 
Night. 
A large crowd attended the per-
formance at Casino theater last 
nigbt. The sparkling little sketch 
" T h e Liltle Reliel " was-excellent, 
ss was the very realistic "Last Re-
hearsal." Specialtiei were introduced 
duriog tbe performance. 
A n I l ldeKiraHe Exper ience 
Mr. Otis M. Msnus bad rather an 
undesirable ex|ierieuce with a horse 
the other day. After plowing very 
hard, he bad sat down on tlie liesm 
of tbe ' plow to real. The horse 
switched him in the face with his tail 
and McManus grablied hold of it, 
whereu|Min the horse kicked bim in 
the breast, knocking him senseless 
for a few minutes. It was thought 
at first be was seiiously hurt, as lie 
waa spitting blood ; but on close e i 
amination, it was found to be a mis-
lake.— [Benton Tribune. 
Kt lnot al. 
We have removed; our office and 
stables to corner Tcn0b and Monroe 
streets Orders for yiautiug or for 
sand should lie sent there or telephone 
to No. 11. 1 If 
PAOI I A H THASSF I M Co. 
Itcs sits iii Mr. WIU Gr igs by be ing 
Seriously In iured . 
A serious runaway uccurresl aliout 
7 110 o'clock last evening Mr. Wil l 
Grigeby. the well known inaurance 
man. and Miaa Nell Murnn. were 
out driving. A l t ighlh and Monree 
streets aa they started to turn. Mr 
A. S. Tbompeon dashed by,-and Mr. 
Grigsby'a horse, which seemed to 
have ractug blood in bim, increased 
hia s^ieed to prevent Mr Thompson's 
Iiorse psssing him. Tbe two horses 
incressed their sjieed until Mr. 
Gngsby's l»e. sine unmanageable,aud 
the couibiued strength of both him-
aelf aod the young lady could not 
check him. 
At Jefferson street, where Higbtl. 
ends, the horse turned sharply and 
tiolli occupants o f the buggy were 
thrown oul. 
Miss Murnn escaped injury, but 
Mr. Grigaby was bad I v cut ou the 
lies.I and under the chjn. They wwre 
carried into Attorney Robi. Reeve's 
resideuce and Drs, Murrell and 
StewaQ were called. Mr. Grigaby 
was afterwards carried to tbe ral -
road boepital. 
Persona wishing to renew their gov-
ernment lieenae can call ou tbe under-1 
signed, wtio has blank ap|Jicalions. 
and who will be ,tlad u. pt.-pare sain-
for parties.* .1. U. PcfciRAU , 
22j l0 U. S. Commissioner. 
Yitaaco|ie Discontinued. 




Round trip tickets 10, 
including admission lo show. 
If uot, gel ready by viailing our 
store. We have uiet the demand for 
the sunnier season, and suppliedour-
selves with all the latest styles tn 
organdies, dimities, lawns, batistes, 
jaconet tee, greuadine brodca, etc. 
Our tailor auitings and Iriab bome-
epuue are very desirable gooda for 
outing or street wear. Beaidea our 
hue of high-claea wash gooda, we 
have a choice eelection of cheap dim-
Ilies, organdies ami lawua from 4c lo 
12c jier yard. 
W e have just placed on sale 8600 
yards of lieauliful wash goods worth 
7 S c per yard al &c. 
Special sale of 2Jc organiliea al 
18c. 
Buy some of our 10c lawus at io. 
Parasols are an additional Item of 
interest in summer. Bay now, while 
you can gel what you want. 
Our stuck of mitts,gluyee. hosiery, 
handkerchiefs, etc., is complete, and 
here you can always find what will 
pleasa you, 
S H I R T S ' S H I R T S ! 
W e are otfering some big bargaina 
in rneu's shirts al f 7 e > 6 « c , 89c. The 
style* are the uasrtwt, in negligee and 
colored boeorns in fast colors. See 
our ilisplsy in show window. 
Call on us' 
5 
We mean what we say : our stOC 
of low cut gooda will be sold at pri-
ces that oannot bel had elsewhere 
in the city. All colors, all »tvles 
and toes. Nowjis .the time.to buy 
footwear at 
$ H . D I E H L & S O N S 
^ 310 Broadway. Phor* 310. 
Fur Sale. 
At the S m office old papers, nice 
and clean, juat the thing to put un-
der carpets and on shelves. %b cents 
per hundred. 
Niue ash stove w « » l . defi' 
promptly to any pari of tbe 
Telephone i » . ' E. K. Ilcil 
E. GUTHRIE & CO. 
315 Broadway—Phone 133. 
B i g 
C l o s i n g 
O u t S a l e . 
Notice - O w i n g to a change ol 
liuwness I desirv to CIOM- out w ith 
ill 30 days, and ly order to do so 
puces have l « en slaughtered Al l 
who call next week will open their 
eyes with aMoni-shmcut. 
F . F . L A L L Y 
— W l l K A P g a A R T K R S FOR 
Hol iday Groceries, 
Fruit Cake Materials, 
Apples and Oranges, 
Fresh CannedJGoods.&c. 
HOME-MADE LARD A SPECIALTY. 
Telepnone 118. Cor. » tb and Trimble Sta. 




D O R I A N ' S . 
- 5 s a 
" 7 
This is something every oms enjoys In moments of leloure, 
snd l i b > tniQg of beaut * for th« home. 
FREE TO OUR CUSTOMERS 
C O M B T O U S F O R Y O U R 
D R Y G O O D S , F I N E S H O E S 
AND FURNISHING GOODS. 
Kindly bring m i ' s i i a i to aa 
U e will Hi I hem qeally 
al small coal. 
J O H N J . D O R I 7\ N . 
205 B R O A D W A Y * L ' A I H ( A H . 
F o r Sale bt Oehhr lUaeger 
W a l k e r 
PROPOSALS FOR CON 
STRUCT10W OF SEWERS. 
I'n.i.is,.« ui,.-! I. 
1-- fiirnl.il," , 
Th. MgbI I. r—„rv 
- I "iiirtioa 
•1 ..IT,-. ,,r tn-
„. .I11I) 1.vr 
... ' -«ni .r> 
.1. Us "Q IU. 
. ' sua furio. 
- ta 
*ni »t"1 ,1 
-I 11 Mar<>r 
Organdies. Dimities, Lawns. 
1- ine Imported organdies from 1 
'5<i ifW aud ^ K - Lrwna. eta 
ncs and greaadlnes at 7c, » e , 
and 12 l i e , one hundred pattcnta 
to (elect Irom. Fi f ty new style* in 
* I J dimities going at j c only. 
Woolen Gooda. 
Customers will save themaell / j 
per cent by looking at our black 
g . »~ l » all wool at 12 1 ;c and up 
Silk w.irp 47 inch henrictta at 79c, I 
so ldc lscwhereat f 1 to Novelt ies, 
newest iads and all qualities. 
Ribbons, Laces and Millinery. 
A l l pretty shades in sash widths 
it a trifle pretty laces and nall incry 
gissts have lieen reduced to actual 
jdst. 
Silks. 
W e have a large stock on hand 
ranging in prices from i^c to yac. 
Curtains and Portieres. 
A beautiful line soiling below 
ooe»t. great bargains it) tbem 
S h o e s ! S h o e s ! ) Shoes ! ! ! 
Ladies' Cent s ami Children's, 
big values, small prices N o old 
stock, all new g. a*ls sold regardless 
id cost. J 
keniemlier ^ c must close oat 
our entire stock w i tbm thirty days 
J. H. Edelen, 
U4 Broadway. 
F. J. BERGDOLL , 
- P B O P R I K T O R -
P a d u c a h - B o t t l i n g - C o . , 
A G E N T C E L E B R A T E D 
LOUIS O BERTS BEER, Of St. Louis. 
Seliaar * » t e r , Unmge 
There waa a large crowd at La 
Belle Park last night to witness the 
first preeentatiou of l lu Country 




Pawn Broker and Loan Office. 
M O N K \ T o L O A N 
ON A L L V A L U A B L E S . 
We are overstoc ked on l.adiea' and 
dent 's 
So l id G o l d and Filled C . x 
Watches.*.*.* 
All tbe standard makes of move-
ment, and caaea Also a big lot of 
Silver Watches 1 lun. Pwtole Musical 
Instruments See tbe prices we will 
niske you. 
We carry a good Im- of Clothing, 
Gent. ' Parnlsbint- IU|». Shoes 
Trunks. Valises, I ,i\ ing Cards, luce, 
Etc. 
We bu, all ourn .odsat forced sales 
and buv strict!, i.,r 1 n*h. and can al 
wa\s give yon bargains In every line. 
Mone, to loan on sll valuable*. 
B e n M i c h a e l , J r . 
103 8. Second, next door to Ijwig Bros 
. B. Howell, D.D.S. 
D E N T I S T 




We're alway* tbe fir*t to *bow 
our 
FALL STYLES 
In all tlie tales 
designs and coloia. They're in now 
ready for your inspection. 
Fineet line of 
Picture Mouldings 
i « tat City. 
Have you seen tbe latest 1 
A YARD OF FACES. 
"rloes Reasonable for GOOD jrork. 
In kegs and hottlsa. 
Also various temp ran,* drinks -So, 1a |*op, 
Cider, Otager Ale, etc. 
Telephone orders filled until I I o'clock at nigbt during week and 12 o'clock 
Katun lay nights. 
Telephone 101. 
I0th aad Madison Street* P A D l ' C A H , K V. 
a 
i 
W a l l P a p e r / ^ 
W i n d o w . S h a d e s 
IN THE LATEST PATTERNS 
P l f O M P T A T T E N T l o y r . l V E V Tt> A L L O H U K R S 
V I . S . C R E I F , 
No. 132 S. Thir l Street Telephone No. S71 
E d . D . H e r m a n , 
P l u m b e r . 
Httings and Fixtures, Sprinkling Hose. 
Steam, Gas and 
Sanitary,.. 
D I 1 I J I m AU. KINDS or... 
1JS South Fourth fltrwet. :tw Court Street 
R o s e & P a x t o n 
L . P . B A L T H A S A R , 
423 H way. Under Pai aaa Hot ss 
Offlge lfouri 
, | a.m. to IS nt., > to t p.14. aod at nigbt 
\ 
NOTICE FOR BIDS-
lilds will received by thf Mator anil ( 
fry (dtnmltt** for about ft>v lh|>uaand fsfA 
it r»«i Iron ibr^lnrh water tnalr* u> bs laM 
to fw pu 
tor ^mmi 
of ji*t — - , 
In Oah liro*" r^mwury, »»<t i  
liroper «1«pth alari ITTt*efi M 
tnor* or an m»rh e. 
seinraie for *»t»r malm ant* hyt 
bMa nwt b- IP by Jul; vr j i i « -
a til spwtaraiton* for layin) 
SI ( otwui Otsrk a oSss. C~ 




Give you Ail Kinds ol 
G a i t H o u s e ; G R E E R & 
R E E D L O U l S V I M i K . K Y . 
American Plan 13.00 to IS.00 per 
day. 
Room* only $1/M at>d up 
A. R 
fi wkr 
H. otm P K 1 
ATTORNEYS-
ATLAJr 
Practice In all courts 
Office, Bri 
6 th, over 
r 
- JL* •• 
DR. W . C . E U 3 A N K S , 
HOSIUCo I'ATH 1ST, 
ItjUQ Joff. r» II i. frltfpfcuUv 
* H'Xir* H <0 M 1-M 
A . I . H A R P E R , 
ATTORNEY-AT I AW, 
1*0 tk. Kr kooui No. i . 
1 rJEJg?^ 
WRITTEN AT RANDOM. Jtauue of liavmg to lit there and ' Ui tb 
W 1 L L E H , 
blUD 
to their savage veils during a 
If the yelliug did any good in such 
inaance* there might be some excuse 
for it. You cau't put the umpire 
out. And hy the way, ' have you 
seen him '" 
• « 
Here's a tale of woe for you, lakeu 
from the Murray "Ledger." 
"Saturday afternoon while we were 
. i momentarily absent from the busi-l»V the uame of . .i » 
| violin—and the other a banjo. T ey 0eW • ^ ^ 
Yealerday .morning two country 
musicians strolled <Trrw«t.to the wharf. 
They were typical tramp)) iu ap|>ear-
auce hut larked iu lo >k4 that charac-
teristic Bhrewduess i j * t rasulu from 
coutiuued contact Willi the world aud 
the vicissitudes ^f l>ohemiau life. Uue 
had au ohf cheap Uddle- you 
couldn't dignify it 
Pickit 
por-
' Hot ahoaid the stn*jiier Joliu S. H jp-
• Mn n i n t i n i l U T P n kins and jrtajed a ttxje or two, aud 
AHD SIGH PAINTER, likwl u,al tMu*yc«n-
eluded Lo lake paaaade ou her, aud 
>*ought two tickets to t uiontowo. 
Û UIIIa. KiU ULASlBt. ASU 11 
of the "Ledger "aud awij>ed the con-
i 'tents thereof. It is |>erhaps ueedlea* 
to say the Himmtil was not great,4>ut 
I it was a right good pile in a country 
T'U phuQr 177. 
m a m 
AHUWOOp KlSlaMSS MlitOl' h e> t And we might say io 
PAUUCAM K» 
IkEffinger & Co 
i and embaimers. 
, I JO S Third 
to a medical college. 





r. , „ , , i .. ithia connection that the tieraon who 1 hey then seated themselves on the , . , • . . _ , . . v~ . . a » ' would rob a couotrv twlito. would I cabin deck and proceeded to draw . , ,.. • , , , - . . a i . -»teal thu Dickies from a dead nigger s out the moat wiiHcbt nuiaUuu „ . . . . « ,j . ~r . * eyes or sell his grandmother » corpae j music imaginable, to the Uucoutrola- 1 
j hie ainuseiueiyt of sll the passengers. 
They gratuitously diasiminated 1 the discords îipareutly for their own 
I individual sati©faction, sawing and 
I ] luuking away for dear life with the 
( most supreme conUiutment depicted t'iiMheir faces. Their were still play-
ing when the boat lî ft, and probably 
played all the way to luiontown 
The funny paft was that the boat 
officers'were aftail somel>ody would 
think tbe'baad" was employed for 
the occasion. There was no way to i 
•top. them except to request it. how ! 
ever, and they were too hospitable to 1 
do that. 
aaafactursr* and Daalern iu 
Saved f r o n t tl ie W a t e r f , 
z ra i l ed on tbe J^vee . 
Cor 
£vui»viu» sad Padurab P»cs«u iL>*Uy 
SwuJay 
MM. JOE PXJWLKK AUD J 11 N A. HOPKINS 
L«»T* PUUC»BIII I I 3U <U i a. in. 
Paducah and Cairo P* kei l.loa (i ally except 
f aadAy ) 
SU-dUtT II-K V» Uavoa Paducal 1 m 
J . IL J A iJtK. 1UII 
W i l l i a m T h o m p s o n 
UAS OPENED A 
N E W G R O C E R Y 
A t the corner of Seventh ami I rim-
Now g<Mjds. uew prices. ]»oliie 
1 lllwution Free delivery. 
Items of S|K<-lal Interest to R iver 
People . 
Stttn Engines, Boilers, 
House Fronts, Mill Machinery '; 
Ami Tobacco Serawa. tfrasa 
aint Iron Kltlngn. C 
v l all km<la. 
I - fAbCCAII. 
G. A, ISBELL, M.D. 
I ' tns i r i an ami Sur ) t «>n. 
Offioa &OZ IC' s er.tli M 
Kouleniv 723 S Sixth. 
O f f l i » Houra 7: JO lo « a. ni , l :«) lo 3 
p. ni., 6 to *« p m 
DR. W. H. NELSON 
I ' l iya io iau ami Surjfwu. 
Rrj^irter l iror^e Jlarrn. of the 
"Kmf i . t f r . ' ' a|>|K-arel1 a nr* role 
\enter lav i ie 'a fta'l IIMI murb 
u.il rir'v lately, bat tlim inwk ail-
litt,.n «hl'|.ri'liabt,v uot burt hiin. 
Vratenlai ho'ner. a Hallaril 
count) farmrr i ain« to |tb« city to 
M-cl I* ̂ al aih ite, ami accoelctl tbe j 
] rr|«irli-i ah " U t . Saui Cri«alainl. ' 
KkMTi car . j l i e uiHiook biui fur ibe « eh known 
1 .MJIVHIM laairr . and <icor((e. of 
to.trae, for ibt- nf an llcni, went 
int-i inii^ultatii ui witfc lite stranger. 
contUratiug for the pnrjn.se the most 
convenient law uflicp at. hand, which 
happened l<> iiuofciipied He 
heard the facta, «/ousidered them from 
a legal <stand|>pint and gave the old 
fellow. ad%ice. wl iich to consult 
JuHice iui htster. He then ak)p|>e<l 
'»ut with the inward satisfaction of 
haviug | i hnn-aelf an enterprising 
rejs.rier aud a slick du< k. 
lia* H»rri«r>B . Hi.um lui|6» in. TXO • p. m 
t tu » p. m 
B r i n t o n B . D a v i s , 
ARCHITECT 
OtTloe Aoi . -0«rman Nat. Bank. 
W h e n i n M e t r o p o l i s 
Stop at (be ' ~ 
S t a t e H o t e l 
Cor «th and Kerry Hta t l . O O 
ST. JAMES HOTEL 
ig necessary 
u»el«all park 
i lU-l f.a« k-
part 
ulier. 
R a t e s 
—ST. UH'18. 
$2.00 Per 
ROM* an* Breaklasl. $1 00 
Lur««ean Plan. $1.00 Per Cay. 
O O O D BOOMK t ioou MkALa. 
GOOD BaaviOJt 
V M * r«o TWIt M u-ai. M..P.I 
8T. JAMES HOTEL 
Ha.tAPWAV Wii»Ct. 
Hir^ri car» dirwn u> H <i*-I 
There is onl\ one t h 
to make the l'adui ah • 
complele. I !u-* 11 a » 
stop. The baekst^p, wtn.ti v 
of the grand slauJ, is liar i i 
and iu the wrung dirrctum. If ii 
• ere paddtd several a. Ivuulag.-^ 
wouki result. In the lir-at pJare t 
would save the cau her upou whon. 
the garni largely depends, and «ln> 
now. when not up hebimJ thebat.ha» 
to run all around alter' ibe ball 
after it atri«te* Uv** hnckst«<p. Ii 
would sa%e hun a i real deal of exer-
tion, and might render his con<iitp>u 
such thai he could w»li the game at s 
critical moment, whfn if fagged out 
£ I Q Q | h e w o u l d fail. Another advantage 
would be that of saving lime. 
| Kvet\ls«iiy likes a puck game 
ind otte certainly »* c<"mduclive to 
"g inger " It w»»uhl ab>o save the j 
halls, which ire no smsJ item 111 the j 
matter of expense. TliPre would l«e 
three advantages—savlug liie au her, 
uunecessan delay at.d preserving the! 
trails. The hacksurp, it is uudvraiood 
an l»e well padjed foi a ^HM'sra- | 
lively notuius* ••ttiCand it wm»ld no [ 
doubt U- m-omiAruded by any one I 
who know? anything about ha.̂ . ball ' 
Terre llaute's i a«a|i..| is ps-ldad, 
and—here * hoping 'I 'aducab i will 
Day. 
H A R R Y F. W I L L I A M S O N , M . D . 
P h y s i c i a n a n d 
S u r g e o n 
ARtUVAL*. 
V-iiwler—Kvansville. 






l ieor^e H C<»wling—Metro(>olis. 
<»us Kowler—Memphis. 
VOTES. 
The I >ic*k Kowler was out for Cairo 
usual this a, iu. 
The Joe Kowler was the Kvansville 
mai. pa ket this morning. She was 
in ami out on excelleut time, carry-
in the L\ S. mail. 
The Ashland City arrired here out 
of the Tennessee river last night ami 
left on her return to Dauviile. Tcnn.. 
this morning al 10 o'clock. She car-
ried a fair cargo. 
The river here is on the stand aud 
is ex|iecled lo l»e receding by this af-
ternoon, 
Capt. koliert Lee, of Memphis 
who w as in the city last week, arrived 
here again this morning in the inter-
est of his steamers. 
Business was not of much force ou 
ihe levee this mornuig. 
The lt i i » Kowler was taken u|K>n 
the ways this morning for some slight 
repairs. She will he let in again this 
afternoon, when-she leaves for Mem-
phis to run several months in that 
virinily iu conjunction with the 1-ev 
Iute of steamers. 
The Cowling brought up a large 
li'lnng party ye-»terlay l o g o to the 
Illinois lakes. 
The in—,svtors, Messrs. W\alt aud 
tireeu. were in the eft } yeaterday af-
urnoou iuspeeting the steamer, (lus 
Fowler. ^ 
The Clyde arrival here out of the 
Tennessee last night tWith In-r usual 
hig trip of freight. She wiM remain 
ier« until Saturday whau she leaves 
for Florence. 
Kngineer Nam H«d»^>n will go on 
the strainer Kenlon U111 afternoon. 
Kugineer Vatch Ht^i hersou is boil-
r «»n the stenmer Dick Fow-
The Ilettie Owen will run an ex 
cursion to Uweu's'cave next Sunday 
Camp meetiug, shady groves, etc. .r>0 
cents round trip. l ju. 
H X C l K S I O S S w 
Via I l l inois Centra l katilr ad Du« 
I I IK May, June and July. 
The Illinois Central Kailroad Com-
pany will sell round trip .tickets to 
(tointa and on dates named l>elow 
Nashville, Tenn., Tennessee Cen-
tennial and International Kxpositicn, 
daily until CMolier 30th. ;good 
for seven days to return. 
Minneapolis, Minn.. U. P. (J. Klks. 
July and 4th, I^O.SfI, good re 
turuing until July 10th, with ar 
raugemeuts for extension until July 
30th. 
Milwaukee, V\is., National Eilu-
cational Association, July 3d, 4th 
and 5th, good i-.-turnfug until July 
10th, with arrant m<juU for exten-
sion until August 31ft, $15.y*. 
Chattanooga. Tenn., B. Y . K. U. 
July 13th to 15th, good returning 
until July 31st, one fare. 
Buffalo. N Y . , G . A . R.. August 
20th and 22d, rate to be announced 
later. 
For further information in regard 
to any of the above, apply to ticket 
agents I. C. U. K. , or 
A.. I I . 1IAS«ON, 
G. 1». A . Chicago. I l l , 
W . A . KXLLONI., 
A . ( i . P . A. , I^ouisville, Ky . 
C. (J. MCCAUTA, 
A. ( ; . 1*. A . , St. Louis. Mo. 
J. T. DOKOVAX, 
C. A . . Paducah, Ky. 
Call oia 
Mrs. Joe B. Merriwealher, 
Fftxhioniblc Drĉ mAker, 
and be please<] Neat fit guaran-
teed. Formerly ol Cleveland, O 




BHu»ban<1 Strvet Chniefc (Meib<«llHt)—Sun 
cuy «-b'«'i i i o ui rrewhiuKll m aud 
7 j» in itfv e. M. Ptliwr isutoi. & . 
Hurlo. Chspsl, 7ttt snd < >hio (ft>tb'Mll-i| Sun 
•i*y in i.<t..i m Pr*arblt.tf 11 » m snd s 
,R«-v. K «» liurk*. i»a»i"r 
Wauihln̂ u-n Mr»n.t Hui>tl«t Cbiircb.—Sunduv 
srbiH.i V * ui Preaching Cp in tU-v Ue-t, 
r. Dupw-. pastor. 
MSVOBTH STRM*T M c u u r c h . — S U N D A Y 
nchool tt s m Hn-icbliiKi 11 a w and y " 
K*T W H lUkrr na-t..r 
Si Pant A M K. rburrb Htmday seh(s»l9 l. i»rr». blu# II a m 7 3u y m., Rev. J 
tanford. j»-<i«r 
Ht. J .a" •• - A M. F. rburrb 10th A TrUnbfr rt-e-ui stioaay wln*<l al 'i ]»iu., Pr**un-bin>t 
pm , Rrv J (^.Stanford pa«tor 
Trimble htrwt Christian rburrb—Sunday 
- btxd. V M a- in prearhlnjr, II * ID and 7.,*< 
i in., prays* MTVtre-a. tTt">lDfH, 7 
li sunday K-bix.) ivarbfm' rn^tlnK Thuntdai 
rnlogv 7 :*i a 11 jare ooridtaliy luvitad. 
C Cotter, pastor 
KisocMrtJ H. Cborrb. (United Oretbren 
In Clurtal).—Orvvof . >uudayWob«*>l ^ aua.m. 
kcblciK 14. a. m. and 7 p. m. Vlslum to 
.be cUf ati'i .the-r« cordially i n l M to attend 
^hurcb, ^ou'.h Fifth istreet, betwaen Oalo 




C A S I N O . 
K A I L W J A D nun IABLK.-. 
Naahviiie, * St. Louia 
R A M O N A 
P A R K 
Peoples R a i l w a y C o / s cars run to the g a t e 
of the P a r k . 
P e r t o r m a n c e b e g i n s at 8:00 e v e r y n i g h t . 
CbalUuio>iga 
Kailriwl 
R.uouAii .MB taaenii* ut raiv*, 
sultB . a .|i 
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COLORED LODGES. 
M \ sOXIC. Maaoale Hall 2B liroidway, Third Floor Mi I»dge No 5»—Mee-tn erery Brut 
Thursday «-v̂ nlni; In each niontb Mi Zloo r̂ odae No every Brat Wfdoeridav «vi<nlug In month 
Su.-*nu*ti e«>t»ri No "S, L»di.-»— Meets every fourth Mouduy In each moot), atone Suusrs I>tdr? No. 5 -Meets every ondi _ * 
Office 11. 
| t i o l » . a 
Otfite, No. 




D A B N E Y , 
D E N T I S T . 
BROADWAY. 
I J, W . M o o r e , 
u u u n ia 
Staple and Fancy Groceries, 
Canned Goods ol All Kinds. 
Free delitery Ui all |.art» of llic cltv. 
Cor. 7th ami A.lain* 
[orse Shoeiug 
a Specialty. 
Al l lllB^,', Imparfei tioB in 
a Imrae a trarel oontaiert. 
Rtpalr Woik ol Eury Kino. 
Woaa arAa\wTaa". i ; 
Alwaj-a on ban 1 ready for woik 
H E N R Y G R E I F . 
J. S. GANSTER, 
Solicitor ot Pulsion Claims. 
Veteran Of l o a y - e a r . In tbe war of 
« M «~ . u t < . i i rtalma before the Bureau 
• of fenirtona. 
«lili.ol MM6lar«.i>f Ihr *ar of rt.r P.".'' -i A' i ni On.loB I'romi* »nil 
IS! T îeliSirwoaart̂  at t . H. Ji WTtO m» or a 
People w lin all. ; I a game of !<ase-
aU should H'ttî pinT thai they are 
IM4 privileged lo umpire the game.To 
l»e frank, few art- cjvinj*etent t<» do it. 
\ man is paid fo h game to umpire, 
and he not '.> kiit»w« how, but 
knows lie has b/d » it right, before 
lie uuderl.̂ kfR it. lie is in a better 
ocsition to Judite plays, and is bolter 
nifor»Mtl on Ihe gauh. than a major-
ity of those in the grand staud, and 
f lie were not. ft w mid give the lat-
er no right ty'do the umpiring, a«.l 
tiu* stuff a 1 NF II t ŝelling out ' and 
all t at »or| of btMili is nonsense.('m-
pu » make mistakes as well a* any-
U tly else, l>tit the umpire is the 
/tidge, aud he is put there to decide 
all questions. *u t as long as he is 
there he «mghit to be allowed to do il 
without moleatation. Many people 
are sincere ill the belief that certain 
decisions are *rt;ng. *'<d that the utn-
I lire is giving them tbe worst of it, 
out they might t* member that tbey 
theinkelves may 1K' wrong, instead of 
ihe umpire. And even if the umpire 
wrong, ayftJat.-rs have no right to 
• lecid̂ -the Question. 
And if sjiectaiors would remember 
ihat no onf* can put the umpire out 
of U»e game except the president of 
•he league, they would save a great 
deal of wind. *tid tpaie others who 
pay to see * g»m# the annoy-
ing waVti 
i 
The Sunshine is due today from 
Cincinnati u> Memphis. 
The towlioat Kenton, which made 
an attempt to lase a low of corn to 
Nashville several weeks ago, but did 
uot aueeed owing to very low water, 
mil arrive here this afternoon out of 
ihe Curalierlautl with her tow of 
11,000 sacks of cor» en route up the 
reni.cssee to Johuaunville where it 
will lie transferrer lo Naahrille by 
rail. 
STATE OF 
County and Wil p»v the I.AKS for -a. Ii an rannot be cureu n Cure Swiirn U> before preaeur e, ItlnSUa 
i iF TOLKDO, • _ NT Y (*" laneM oalh thai he In rtn̂ if F J. (11 KSKY ihe city of ToJeaJo, 11 tad that >»ld hrin F. HrsnitED 1K>L > etfx- »fi'al«rrh that 
H*ir* Catsrrb ' CHENEY irthed In my ber A t) 
i'ObUc, 
H»il • Catarrh Our. U uuteu | art.--dirertly on ibe Mood aud i ol the »)>t«ii) >ecd for t . _ F J CHENEY A-CX 
l>ruags>u), TSC 'amliy 
rnally itnd aurfatH-H 
iMla are the ha«t,\ 
Wanted. 
Young or middle-aged mau to travel 
in this and adjoining counties ; |ier-
manent jsisition ; salary $50 a month 
and expenses ; good chance for ad-
vancement. Address Shepp Com-
pany 1020 Chestnut St. Philadelphia, 
Pen n. 
Special 
Grand Exhibition Game 
Base-Hal I 
Louisville vs Paducah 
At 
Paducah Baseball Association Park 
Tuesday, July 6th. ix'.*7. 
Cheap Kxcursion ratee on all Uoads. 
Impor tant Not ice. 
All piNW&os knowing themselves in-
to tlk^flruis of Rogers Ai Kiug 
a m i John |(ogers dt Son are hereby 
warned to call ai)tl wctlle the same at 
once at toynlfice. ,No . 127 South 
Fourth street, and thereby save to 
themselves costs, aa I wTTTXie forced 
to prtx-eisl by law to collet^ same, 
unless o'thcrwise settled promptlj*. 
Ki> H. PL U T X A K , 
i Receiver of Sogers A King and John 
Rogers A Son. dlHtff 
For Lad ies . . 
Every lady knows 
the value of a good 
toilet powder, espe-
cially in hot weather. 
Diii Velvet Chalk 
is the purest, best and 
most economical toi-
let powder on ^he 
market. A trial will 
Christian Endeavor cm, San Kran-
ciaeo. 
I he M^souV) PaCi&f Kai way has 
offereti for this occasion greatly re 
ducetI rates. St. IjAui* to San Fran 
risen. Tickets o i sale June 20th, 
oOth. July 1st, yd aud .1d, I «P7 . 
This route passes tkroiigh the most 
picturesque sections of Missouri. 
Kansas and Colorado. 
SiH-cial trains consisting of Pull-
man buffet sleeper? and reclining 
chair chair cars (seats f ree ) will IK1 
operated, passing through Kansas 
City, pueblo, Gr ind Junction, Salt 
1-ake City, Ogdeu ami on to San 
Francisco. 
Christian Kndenvorers in tawing 
this routs have opportunity to visit 
Colorado Springs. Man it on aud I Den-
ver. Competent repre-eutstives of 
fUe Miaaouri Pacific Kail way will l>e 
in chargd traiu to render assistance 
to inakd trip comfortaM* patrons 
whife Sti route. An instructivt 
itinerary of the trip will lie mailed 
free by addreasing 
11. C. Towwsltiin, 
ii. P. and T. A. Mo. Pat . Ky., 
St. Louis, Mo. 
B. I I . 8. MATTHKWS, 
tlen. Trav. Agt . Mo. Pac. Ry . 
Louisville, Ly. 
Kvil after effei^v never follow the 
use f ( ) r . Hell's Pep^rinint Chill 
Tonic. It is a plca.*nl liver laxative. 
It mak** rich, led filotMl. 4t makes 
stout, sound boue^ It maks tlesh. 
It makes rosy cheeks. AU of this 
cures chills so thejt stay cuifed. Deal-
ers guarantee it. 
For sale by Oeliischjlaeger da 
Walker. 
t-ond M ay la each month. 
INDEPESDENT OHDEU OF ODD FELLOWS 
Odd PVlioim Hal). « e corner 7th A 
Hounebold of Ruth. No IS—Meets ttml and 
third Friilar evenlngln each month at Colored 
Odd Fellows Ha 1. 
l'a<l ueah t..atWe 
and ibird Monday 
Odd roUowa HaII. 
Fad u< ab P lriart b« No TV O U O O F -
M»etn every *e«rr.nd Friday evening in each 
month at Colored Odd Fellow* Hall. 
Past <3rsnd Master's Count-U No 7V. ^Meeti every fourth Friday evening in eaib month at C olored Odd Fellows Hal 
W-htern Kemu< ky OsMtT No 2831 — Meets 
every »eeoud4an«l fourth ru»Mlay evening In 
each month 1 Colored Odd Fellows Hall 
Young Men's Pride Lodge No. 17»-M«e' 
eveiy •̂ eooutl and fourtu Wednesday evening 
at Hi»ll over Mo. 2S2 llroadway UNITED BROTHERS OF FRIENIjSHlP. St Paul I>dire No US— Meei.i every second and fourth M mday evening in ea<-h ln'.oih at 131 Broadway SlsteQ̂ lf tb<> My.sWrious Ten, st 
the (lrst TurHday. In e*> h month ai 
131 Broadway. Ool len Kule Tem|ili' —Meets second Thjts* 
day In each rn<«th. at t3l Kroadway m v K T. rn. 
Cervmrrnlal Temple No I—Meets rtrst and 
third Tuesday night In »-a<'h mouth Golden Rule Tabernu' le So. m̂ f̂H fir«t and third W~4u*~da> ulgbts in ever)" month 
Otiee- I S:»ra' Taberr»»fl- S,. Me.-!-- -
and i lurth M -aday nights in e%«-h m» n h 
Mad.t .'.n Tabernacle N . S~Meets f : at».i 
third Thurvtsy nights In r.u li ixlontii. Lily of ti e West Talwrua< le. MO FFI. M M . -eĉ nd anv. taurtb Tbur̂ 'ay niirbt" n e»« b 
month 
Pride of Pailu*-tab reut, N .. S M« t- first 
Saturday afternoon lu ea<-h month 
Star of PadU' ah rent M«•<•!- »e»-«>U'l saturil ») 
j> m In ea-'b ljxmh 
Lily of the West Teut Meet- thir l Saturday 
IU in e r̂h Dioulh 
star i-f Bethelebem Tt-m S* > meets Ith 
Sat unlay afternoon in « ai'h monib 
Tn the Sir KuigliN and liaû liter-
of I'a lucah. I am a >rmed that you 
can make the trip to Hickory (Jrove. 
Ky., for one fare to our annual ser-
mon to he preached Sunday, July 
4th, by Sir Knight G. J. Stanford, 
1). G. M Autl the tal»ernacles of 
Mai Held have sent me word that they 
would lie with me. 1 tru>t you u 11 
will come out ami l»e with us. >#r-
tDOfl »l 3:30 in. The irain will 
leave iht (felon tle|K»t al 12 :20 p. m 
Y'ou can have a nice time, ariirretuin 
at night. We are 'prepnMug tt> make 
it ptea?a-1 ftir those who will come. 
ESTKLLA YANOJFK. C. P 
11K k< r\ ' irove, Kv. 
H i g h - G r a d e B i c y c l e s a n d 
B i c y c l e S u n d r i e s . 
Agent lor the higheat gr̂ lea of Bkyclea made. 
WV are pre|,arert to offer 1HW Siearna for taa SO 
Don't tail to aee our H-VIIU Ovejlanda and Rugbya—beat 
on the market, pretlieat wheel made. 
I>on'i fail to mil line of wbeela before buying. U'e 
«r,- the only eicluaive Bicycle bouae in the city. 
Complete repair «hop. Free riding achool to thoae boy 
ing vheela from ua. 
IKin't fail to call—remember the place, 
P a d u c a h C y c l e W o r k s , 
12» and IM North Fifth elreet, near Palmer Houae. 
1 Wan 
" 111 » « 
l « » 
• '» I " . > ! « • 
• l. Pta 
« » M 
, « . . 
• » u 
4IJ.II la l t>»ll.H.a«. 
Na.a.ui. 
MMPU. Ar. J »< fc.., 
l a aBaM 
LV l̂ .xlngu.Q ; Z Ar Holow Rora Juanion t v. ^ 
Pari* « j f . t „ ArPadurah All tralas daily, rhrouah train and car servv* __ _ 
•MHtean. n i u U H U ' y i ' ^ a Ibe Si.MihMwi and to Arkiaau iT. ' 
an p.iau Souia»«.t Uon ''all on Jf addreaa. A. J Welch O. t A MaJBDhlt Tana 1 
* a Baraku. 
r H 1 MThuUI 
Ptiawh ( i . . _ . 
.gnu. Putocak. KT ilea. 
I L L I N O I S C U R R A J L L R A I L R O A D 
SCIENTIFIC AND FIRST-CLASS 
B L f t C K S M I T H I N G 
°<1 R E P A I R I N G >> 
H O R S E S H O E I N G 
All work guaranteud. 
r f \ . W . G R E I F , 
Court Street, bet. 2d and 3d. 
ig tpa 
FINE DRIVERS AMI SADDLE HORSES. 
Elegant Carriages and T u r n o u t s 
AT 
JAS. A GLAUBER'S 
Livery, Feed and Boarding Stable 
Cor. Third and Washington. 
TELEPHONE 148. 
:STABLISIU :D 1864,-
Miss Mary R. E. Greif & Co. 
- " G E N E R A L i n s u r a n c e 
1 
'lo I allfiMM 111. 
On acc unt of llic V . P. S. C. E. 
meeting the llliimla I'entral Kailroad 
t o . Kill, on June i'.itb ami HOtb.aml 
July 1st, '.'nil a ml 3rd. »11 one » » > 
lir«t-i laa« tli'keta to s « ' i Kranciaco 
sixl intern!eiliatc |K>inU>, at IS 1.10 
from 1'a.ltu-ah. 
Hlit|HiTeni will ''C allowi^l went of 
Denver Colorado Springa n - ^ El 
I'eHii, until July I'tli. 
Corrv«|«>pdinir low rate* will pre-
vail eanl I ill) Mil on • | Kt 1 III'' 1 .lay. 
from July IJlli Ui » i tb 
.10,1-oVer privilege.. Ilnal limit 
August loth I'ltli. 
Kor fortlier mfoiuiaiuui apply to 
J. T. Uoaovaa. C. A., 
I V I n u l i , Ky. 
A II. IIJIN-i..a, tJ. T. A.* 
Chicago. III. 
N e w Provident*. Tenn.. Oct. 27tb 
J . C. Miiiiltnifiall. f . van .v i l le . I n d . : 
I>ear >fr :—l'leaae ahip an aoon a. 
(•oaailile Orme'of your Ciiill anu 
, Kever Cure a." uftereil in Tour letter 
fcGER & WALKER '1 ; f -
_ tbe l>»»t in tlni u.aritet, RUGGIbilS. - j re^cu^,, 
fittli « dcoitfw'x.' V. W. Surra. 
\ ' ' 
its convince you 
superiority. 
Largs B O M S F i n Cmts 
See Wiiuki ir Display. 
OtHlSG 
REMOVED! 
N S T E A M 
\ L A U N D R Y 




J. W. YOUNG & SON, 
I F.l.tPIIONE 3tM). 
I X C O R P O K A T E D 
E. THALMUELLE t 
Fine Boots and Shoes 
Made to Order. 
f'r<>|iairfnK "I »" klodn n«»atly flaqiai H . Hi .tu Mil j»rl«». OlTe Him a Trial. ww Hroawar 
CONTRACTORi' N O T I C E . 
roposalu will In? received 
of the tyunci i Clerk un-
Seale.l 
at tin ytl 
til 3 ujflRH'k p. m Kedne^day, June 
30. for tb<! im|>rovement of 
Velner avenue frmn Anhbrook avenue 
to Clements aVteet by grading ami 
graveling name according to s|>eciuk 
ordinance onlering the improvement, 
and all ordinance* governing such 
iniprovementfl; aaid wurk to lie com-
plcted by Septemlier hit 18U7, all 
aaid .work to be done uikler the au-
fierviiioQ of the Mayor and City Kn-
Kinatr. aud subject to final accept-
ance of the Conholl. The city ie-
nt rvea the right to te jer l any and all 
bids. D. A . / T I M E S , Mayor, 
June 16, 11*7. ( I t f j iO 
July 5th will b% celebrated at 
Overtou 1'ark. N >uth Nixili street. 
All kindH (>t ainu^etncui. such as 
mus e, night and day. croquet and 
refreshment* of all k imU^JLome and 
enjoy jDumdvaa h ^ e a nice 
lime GO<M| <»r*t?kr will lie observed. 
The Silver Tone club wfll make it 
pleaaant fur all. H e m e u i ^ n h t date, 
July Ath. 
BCTTIF. HART . Chairman. i 
PA I LINK M VIIABLFC, Sec. 
Wheu we lea-»t suspect it some un-
suspicious evil, through some pre-
tended frieud. will attack us. King 
Edward the Martyr rode/m to the 
caaile of Klfiida, utiau^picioua of 
evil, to inakij t e »pie. n a vi t. She 
presented him a cup of wine through 
pretended kind lies*, and while he 
was drinking il slabbed him in the 
back. He mounted his tiorae and 
galloped off, hut beeoining weak 
from loss of blood he fed from his 
horse aud was dragg< >1 by the stirrup 
until he was dead. Wo have j>re-
tended friends in our midst t o d l V 
who are guilty »»f their fel 
low-man in the back wuh slanderous 
t<»ngue*, writing anonymous let'er-<. 
hearing false witness against th« ir 
neighbor and sowing the seed of dis-
cord iu the c. miuuutiy iu wbich Uny 
live. l ie d»H.*s ine double wrong. 
»hat wounds me wi h the tlatterie< of 
his tonguel" 
The Trilhv Soeial ( Uib gaveaneti-
tertainment la.st ni^hl at Odd Fel-
lows' Hall, and in spile of Ihe warm 
weather had a nice crowd and a good 
trine. Among (hose pre-e.nt were: 
Mi-ses Mart ah Porter. Vietora l<i«l,.l Merriweatljer 
s-d. Anna Morgan. I'anns C rider, 
Kllen Hovd. Klbel Smith, Mat' ie ami | 
i: i M lann-a Kl yd ( 
lluifhes. Kllen S to vail. Callie Setira I 
|{. K. Lewis, Tenna Armstrong Km 
ina Martin, Li/./.ie Fortune. Lillet 
Franklin; Meaara. W 11 Pate. I 
I I . Thom|>soii. Aaron Frankuu 
Trimble, J. II KoberUon. A Mer -
wether. Jainef Hush, H u m IV wu 
\Vm Nolen. Alnfiao Ashford. hi /. 
Hr<mn. J. M . I m e Kastus 
The club is getting al-uig nicely and 
will giVe a picnic ut Cold Springs in 
the near future. 
Tel-pbo- e 174. PADUCAH, KT 
t o n i n u j ajrn Mi«pmia Drvnowa 
M.mp.1. 7 to ua . ui pm 
arKwii I ot) pm uapa l« .a 
S T P M I ^ « « P O I laia Tuaat 
* I H n n l a , . . ffi.m 
lap. » . . HHia 
s S - l i S S 
' . - s 
L.SS51&..- : s s J s s ' U s 
z B B ' s s - r 
S B I S s . tW ' Irlwnj 7 Ml UB 7 UU nn all ir.ln. ran â llj """ JllmS?a« rarry Pulimaa MC,t iwgut 
" for all polo U ta.1 WM I, S ' ^ Tlca.« oKom. W . . J r falrnwr. aad al ia. huIOD d.p l̂ IT iim Diviaioa 
*0«ra aoceo. sut a* H^lucaa.. It lIlTn, . T ,. ^ a m . . imSS: i1ISZ 
liruuburK I .turn* l « D m t-ara.r Cl„ 1 ^ », Marios litem, utMpa " Uaitnnilal. I n , . p 
»1 Looi. f : i «JS : •OCT. BoraII m. 
S, Luui, £a*i m. I-.-at. " I'll. TU1. 
;; c^KDdai. 
: : f s s t c j — « ; - « : 
anrlr. Paducaa ., .̂TTTT » S! S I ! S^pfo, m*la—Al ir.i» ̂  " 
-J."" U "* P"P«lar lln. vo M U.ui. '-'•"an" "Il .'lp.1101. aona am wwmt 7r';»i«»u>«fadaort Hair mi l , ia. lartiuub Palique PUv. BI~Uii« l*»rl..r I .r l.,r si, Loul. II hi: chair HIM, 75 cat. I"'* lonber IDlonmalkm -U h.u, ,k call OB or ^diM J T Uono.u 'j. T V , i.nn.r Hi>n« raa«a» 
T I I I . an an 
» m.a* • ot pm * m a m a la p ia 
O S . m II On p m 
I'alM. glMplDx aaa - Ooabie taaria riM. 
Illinois Central R. R. 
4TH Offer iu petrona (or •Hie 4th of Juljr Low Katea of Fare from /PADUCAH, KY., to alj stations ob ita line wlUitn ami mile.. 
J U L Y 
Ticket, on sale July M. Hud Mi i also on tbe 6th to auch station, aa may he reached on thia date), rood to return until July 7th, tochiaive. For -Specific katea. Ticket*, etc., call on your Local I. c. R. R. ticket agent. 
- Manufacturer* -t id Dealers la 
The Ardmore^_ 
Thirteenth street, betwMn Pennsylvania avenue and F street NoxMnreat, 
WA*lfll.V<jtON, D-. C. 
European, J1.0j and 
Aawicaiv $1.50 to 2.50 
First C U M family botel. No liqoore 
Convenient to car» «nd place, of inter-
est. Moat entral location, and pleaa-
ant home for tooriata and s ' fht ae.r 
n the city. T. M. HALL , Prop. 
Steam Engines, Boilers, House Fronts, 
Mill Machinery, efc. 
PAM'CAH.KY 
GenM Electric Light 
and Power Co. 
Wi l l furnish Lights ind Power Ionians, i s ' ( o l l o « s i 
Store Lights *6c;per m o n t h . 
Residence LiK^te 20c 
Current lor Fans $1.60 
D. B- SIMON.'Supt. 
st /w-rnaiYt Coai Co. a <nb*ro | 
M Jin Admiralty Whpr«as IV.*U w> na ttWi in iĥ  district ruurt of vn» »'ntu.tl Sut«a at Paducah KT . • o Jua+ IS iwr, hf Uk» jr Ilrrrnard t Cna» aud Othera aacaUu\ atoam̂ r I.amu - o, h.r "iiKiu- taokla, apparel, fumlture, -i iur«a. etc and owa*r« thrr̂ . f, alleslna In -ulwtanc* that Kakl «t*.m«r justly indMjwd ihPiu labor, fo«l,nuppliM, etc amo«»«-lng Xn ihr »um nf UK* at̂ aiarr Justly ln.Jpbu«d t,, thrm In xaid»nQ, that har. D«'Vr*r Nsm paJ<l. and prml- aicalMk 
»ald *t iiraer aina-v-o, %rr rtuM 
t h.»t -tfcial 
and 
r*, ami at 'ttU 'Vinur mâf cxMid̂mn«ad coitt and ex 
Si.a ihrrvf..re in puî tiâ  
und.' <>( haul iw ri 
no l,.-r»h) (Orr |>ublk oftk'* 
I lali-il'itf lb.' aal.i *t«»am0t La, way iiii«-r'*i«*d »h,-r» In, tb̂ i 
Iwfi.rr th«- dlftrUS 
taww, in i 
ji **r fffaay the* he antf • 
W iff 1-the Ublved . Kentucky nth th. Mi -I »y <»f July. |»7, at VoWMOft 11 Ol- rurfii'.on Of Itaai day, theo and tfcrra to lui'-r/Mm*- irt«-lr claim* and to mau* tĥ lr ail*-m 'hat behalf i 22110 
JAMK.N HUCKBtnUiMI M. O C. W » A'.illY, croetor for Llb*>iiants. 
•r 911 N ni street, ntifl you will Ih» 
iieerfull> in for writes some 
»f the items wan ti v « i tind signal 
vitha uom do plume— Old ' Raatus" 
»r "Man i toe . " I t is optional with 
-ts whether we ttsc tt or nnt. hnt when 
u"< used it is understood to be one 
>r the other. 
Messrs. .1 II liobinaon and A. 
are working Ihe town 
'.•r I heir big ball. »l i' Ii i- t«> b̂ given 
I the Old Fell w," ha I Monday 
î ht They are u'riug no limiletl 
ueans in arranging for this to be 
pule an enjoy a Me affair >f"i those 
who enjoy tripping the toe in lautaa-
» • st vie. 
"I'ug fI\ H and '»< j,e 
w-itihl rather me Mr. Henr\ 
right about now than nnO> >dy 







X26 Hroalway. Pailucali, Ky. 
Capital and Surplus, $120,000.00 
Open from « a m lo 3 p in On Hat 
urday night*from 7 to 8. 
H it wi) any interi"*t or an ap-
prr tated pleaaurc to Mr t;eor>r 
(iilH* Anderson lo know «IK< shov,̂ , 
lie il lor iht* colored column lu 
' Uie Si », pleeae call al l i f t broad ây 
Mrs. Seelei » t t. . I I lackaon 
sireet, died last iiî lit nf old â e 
Itiî ul thia eveninn nt I n'clock 
Ihe I'snt elii.'l of K o l s i ^ J l 
i ll re iM at I u'chtk yeatj 
aft.raoun, ami will l » burie<l 
Wi 
I n t e r e s t P a i d on T i m e D e p o s i t s 
OFFICERS. 
Ja«. A. Rl'tiv ITealdenl 
« ' . F, PaXTOH ... Cashier 
R. RL'OV As.'t Caahier 
OIKKt.TOWl. 
J«H. A. RI 'OY , J IS. R Burnt, 
F. M. Fiaii Ka, O F O . C. WAI -LACB. 
F. KAMLKiraa, V . F. Pax-roM, 
U t o . O . H u r r . c . F I U I T ^ 
ft-ffia*. 
R . D H V I S 




Call ou tiim and get est imate 
for heating your reaideoee. 
Tin, Slate and Inn Rotfir. 
12V 8. Thid Ht. 
jj 
: 
• • i 
X . 
Clarence Dallam 
F u w i i f or 
SL KNK IT * DALLAM. Pa«lwcah. Ky. 
A l l o r n e y a t L a w 
HI I KM hT rsi 
LOUiaviLLt 
.snalty i it/r> Fidelity Trnai sad S. • i|tiU *abl* Lit- Ansuritire ̂ oclet/, . unn>ate7 • Davis. "1 * Mult aiauea, 
You have tried t 
and still you sh 
se 
e. 
v " reet Svr 
— 
Swee  rups for Chillj 
NOW TRY Our Malarial Tonic Capsules AND BE CURED. 
K Y E B Y D O S K f E F F E C I l Y F . 2ie , 50c, l l .OU 
Druggists. 
Seventh and Jackeon! D . B A G O N Sc G 0 . 
Special Bargains for Th i s W e e k 
cah Auction and 
We bare just Opened up twenty 
merchant tailoring bankrupt stock ol 
close out tbe remainder of Uiia ill 
reduced tbe price ot each and svei 
price. CLOTHING . -No t e s few ol 
Men e Klne Business .lulls, 
thai sold in St. Louis lor S10. 




6 pairs of 
Pants no al 
I 
Men's l ine llress Suits, 
that sold in -t . l ouisforflS.0U, 
• ls.uo snd aau.wi, go In one ~ 
lot for 
Men's Very l ine Urns 
Suits, -ilk Liued and Tailor 
Made, tuat sold in St. Ixiula 
for SJtmu. rH.OO and 
Sit.uo go in one lot lor 
Padu-
W n ' a 
rulined io 
hav«» 




of Men's Fine 
Ihoes, broken sisas, 
»*, S'i.oo and t l » . i 
go i o one l i g a L — r .— 
Harbours 
C U T 
P R I G ! 
L I S T : 
$10.50 
ISO pair. Men's Very Fine 
Hhuea wi rin s lko , a* . ; » and 
S3.00 go In one lot at . 
0 pairs Maa's Very wfn. 
1 Oui Shoe., worttuli ou 
Men's l ine Fancy I 
Panle I'usloin Msdc regular 
OA.1*1 quality, g'i for $2.50 
I'ants, al: tne 
thai s*dd in 
8t. I.ouis for S'J.&o and sj . jo, 
go in one lot for 
A Mg assortment ol German 
soil Vsleacieuaes Uces lor TOUT rhoos-
iug r.uxius ia price, from i je to 7Jc 
fiw twelve- \ ard pieees. 
loltnB towels 1*140 laches, loc 4M0 s 
doacn. 
l8sj«. for _ _ I Heavy Turkish bath towela 
• $ 1 ^ VS. adoren 
$1.75 
regtiUr ^ J OO 
I o0 Suits g< in thiai $1.25 
116 pair* 1 
S*mf>U> >hoei 
spring or high 
£2.00, go in this sale 
I5O pairs Indies' .slippers, 
Oa fords and Sandals 
$1.25 
.50c 
s * Men's Fine Jersey and Bal briggan \ ndi-naear, regu!^ 
50c quality, go in I hia sal^at 
100 .Men's Fine Samp^ Straw 
Hats, regular price 
aud 25, going 
.25c 
DON'T MISS THKSF. BARGAINS. 
75<y 
I at 7 i »S0c 
D i d V o u 
K n o w 
PADUCAH 'AUCTION AND STORAGE CO. 





That now is the time 
to give Ellis, Rudy 
& Phillips j* j» 
H O T 
A n d keep cool yourself? 
Read the prices: 
$ ..v. buys child's canvas oxford, 81* 
to I I , were 76c. 
.«8 buys saiee goods in misses'. 12 
to i , were >1.00 ... 
.60 buyss baby's strsp slipper that 
wss 75c. 
«K buys woman's chocolate, black 
or oxblood strap, heel or spring, 
were f 136 
1.19 buys same style and colors, that 
were f 1.80. 
1.4K buys woman'aoxblood lace shoe, 
heel or spring was fl.75. 
1.98 buys man's kangaroo or vici low 
ahoe (eises broken that were 
52.60 and jtt 00 
1.99 buys s doagola southern tie or 
congress, broad and easy, wl 
JJ.76. 
o p i We have thrown into .Scrap rue our ( M b u d <nd8 bka 
keta many desirable tow shoes Come 
early and get cboiee tor less than half 
their worth. 
ELLIS, RUDY & PHILLIPS 
219-221 BROADWAY. 
NOTICE. 
We bov Men's /Second - Hsnd 
C L O T H I N G . « l ch as Coats, 
Vests. Pants st*f Shoes, and pay 
good prices for same if not worn 
too much. Tou can send tl em to 
us or we will call far tbem W « 
have no solicitors. 
L A W R K K C K , 213 Court at 
ADMIRALTY NOTICE 
Cos! Co. »nd ovkere la admiralty 
' n ' r n u l 1" aa «nj» r of ibe ralle.1 *'ai-« 
lilevrtat ivwrt, ai Prfacafc. Ki .. tbe Sll lay ol June nan la ST.-• .le.vr .lylr.1 e.,loa. I will, oe -.tornay July a w »l I" o clock s a. . SI vae pon 0< Pad 'ash. K > vo tbe BVSeel aad leel bMSer. tnr ii.rl,i! r..b In band, tbe balance on a rxeeil v' ibrw luoalka. a lib later-el alS per retfl rrotn tf.le uulll paw. purrha-er in elvr bond peyahl,. ui •be clerk ot tble Hill appr "eenrlty 
B.vlnir the lor,* and HI el - r-rVi b a.l al law 111 pre'-r by [aiei b»—r .11 p3*! all raelo tbe >.1.-.met l-ancu. ,« a. li.ee, taekel. apparel. 'timltu e. el. 10 -all-'> ibe 
elalTtw la Ibe abore action f'aducab. Kr Jane J IWT 
J. WHEKLEK I .VVI'UI L L 
E W llaosv. specUl Ma.ler | 
Proclor lor LJbaliaau ' 
Cove red V\ Ith Huruinu Oil. 
A lamp exploited in tbe bouse of 
Joe Joaea.s colored rw ide j t of Msy-
Held. and io throwing it ou' lie struck 
s passing woman ami literally cover-
ed her with oil. Lnckily the flames 
were extinguished liefore tlie lamp 
struk ber. Kbe was badly cut with 
tbe glass. 
W A H L «&. S O N S , 
AGENTS. 
W E A T H E K KEKtKT . 
Fair, probably followed by thun-
der storms Saturday afternoon or 
night. Continued warmer 
L O C A L ^ L N T I O N . 
Marrlaf ie Kp idemlc at Mny field. 
Mr. Kd Lockeridge ami Miss Clars 
Bos well. Mr. l isrry Cooltia snd Miss 
Annie Simpson. Mr J. W.Simpson 
snd Miss Nellie Hsrns, snd Mr. K. 
T . 1'rjor sud Mrs. Lyons, sll promi-
nent people of Msy field, were married 
Wednesday night. 
Three down white enMueled easels 
ih ' r A j go at t'Jc each at Noa  
row 
i \rk tomor-
, \ 1 
f.clcbrî tion. 
July 6 LaBelle 1'ark . a balloon as-
cension 11a. m. ;A i g dance all day 
an I evening; ahoot-the-chuti aod 
liotb houses open for those thst wsnt 
resl sport. 
Urand Displky ot Firn Works on 
Lake at Night Bring ynur Lunch 
and ajienu tbe day al ibe coolest 
place in the city. 
la Improving. 
Mr. Will Grigsby.who wss injured 
in s runs way last night, is much bet-
ter to-lay, and was removed from tbe 
railroad hospital .to hiB home last 
night. 
Into Neva Quarters. 
1 have just moved into the Urge, 
roomy stable on North Fifth street, 
uext to the onstotii bouse snd sin 
In'tler prepared tofurni-l, good board, 
liue rig<. etc., oa abort notice and at 
ressousble rates. Thanking one snd 
sll for psst pstroaage snd »..lioling 
s continusnce of ssme, 1 yours 
for trade, 
1 J. W. W k x r t r . 
Don't forget tlie excursion to 
: Owen's cave xext .Sunday. See e » -
ended notlee elsewhere. l j t 
b t l l z ' s neetar ice cream is proving 
a howling success. l>od't lose ll»t 
•plwHunity of buying it. I j * 
Mechanics ' 11, * L. ASS.h- nation 
The stockriders of tbe Mecbsn-
ics' Building A Ixisn Association met 
last nighy T here was a general dis-
cussion <sf associationa"airs. I t wss 
the opinion tbat tbe Association 
wouiH not tie tuslenVllv affecteil by 
the recent decision ol tbe court of sp-
peals. Its affairs Are iu good condi-
tion and unless aenicthing unforeseen 
happens the association will continue 
to do business as it baa for the last 
ten yesrs. duringwbich t ine it bss 
hsil but two lawsuits snd has loaned 
out over one hundred And seventy, 
five thousand dollars. I l is good 
news for tbe public that the associa-
tion is not to be affected and will 
continue to furniah a safe investment 
and deans for the poor man to c 
bia own bome. 
Kememker tbe sjieciat prices 
hfruit jars at Nosh's Ark tomorrow. 
Get your summer's s i l l i l y while 
prices sre low. \ 1 
You ' l l Hunt LOOK 
Before finding another bargain like 
we idler foi ihe next 10 days : All 
colored shoes go at 25 per cent, dis-
count. It is s sbsme to slsughter 
the shoes this wsy, but we must, as 
we need money snd must bsve it, 
profit or no profit. Here is yourop-
ixirtunity : no credit during tbe sale. 
Come early. 
oOjleod Lixi>Lkit A L n x m 
For fatigue anil exhaustion drink 
(StuU't cel^rina. 
— — - ' -Notice. T a t I 'nvers. 
The hooka for the collection of tbe 
stste snd coanty taxes for 1X9* are 
now in my hands and the hantls of 
my deputies. The |ieopie sre hereby 
wsrned to come in and tettle and 
save the jienalty which mast be at-
tached after October 1st. Some one 
will be in my office at all ho^irs to 
give receipts. 
30)4 W. R. HoLLinn. S. M C 
Dr. K 
N i sll T h i W . Haduo^h, Ky . ly 
Fresh tVa lemie lona . 
On ice at T . I ) . Harris' day and 
night, Sunday nolaccAited. A car 
of melons just leceivep. Ail-.kinds 
of tropical fruits constantly on tisml 
Keuiemher tbe place—tbe Kreuch 
market on South Second St. Free 
delivery. Phone 18.V 2j,1 
*LU. 
U Ol I 
4-
HALLADAY 
- A N D -
>ETNA B I C Y C L E S ! 
$ioo frso 7 5 t P 4 0 S T A N D A R D OF E X C E L L E N C E I 
You have got to see them before you can realize 
how good they are. 
JAMES W. C L E A V E S & S O N 3 , 
P A D U C A H K Y . 
" T ^ A R I O N J CYCLE CO., 
Makers, 
Marion. Ind. 






P E R S O N A L S . 
Col. John Segenteller is back from 
Dixon. 
Mr- I. Naubeiui and children are 
at Creal. 
M r a . D r . l t . T . Kivers is visiting 
in Tenueseee. 
Mr B. H. Foster returned this 
morning from Illinois. 
Mrs. C. K. Btpwer snd children 
sre visiting in Msy field. 
Misses Theresa Yopp snd I Ma 
Geirk are visiting in Cairo. 
Mrs. Sam Williams and Miss Clara 
Kadder are bome from Creal. 
Master Commissioner Kd*Sl. Pur-
yesr has returned from Virginia. 
Mrs. Blytbe. of Fulton, arrived 
today on a visit to her husband. 
Miss llsttie Robinson leaves thia 
evening to visit relative^ in Metropo-
lis. 
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Meyers are 
parents uf a fine girl babv, burn last 
night. 
Mrs. Ben Settle left Ibis morning 
on the Fowler for s round trip to 
Evanaville. 
Mrs. S. G . Givina left on tbe Joe 
Fowler this moroing for a round trip 
to Evansville. 
Dee KUis and wife, of Dyers bo rg, 
wbo have been visiting Mrs. Fluur-
noy, left Isst night fur Chicago. 
Mrs. DougMly left ou the Fowler 
for ber home in Kvansviile Vodav 
after a brief visit to Mrs. McKlhaney. 
Miss Saunde-b. after a visit lo Mr 
M. B Naab aod family, left this 
morning for her home in Louisville. 
Mrs. J. K. Williamson aod daugh-
ter. Mrs Welis, sod Mrs. John Wil-
liamson, returned today from a trip 
up tbe Ohio. 
Mrs. F. M. Fisher aod two chil-
dren, Boh ami Willie, and Miss 
Mabel Collier, left on tbe Fooler 
this morning for s round trip to 
Evansville. 
Mrs. Claire Ross left todsy for 
her home m Kvsnsville. after a visit 
to relslives here. She wss accom-
paued by Miss Nellie Henneberger. 
bo will visit her. 
Mr. Tom Jscksoo. who has jus: 
returned from Colorado, saw several 
Paducab people, among wbom were 
Messrs. Will sod Louis Leech, si 
Cripple Creek, snd Mr aud Mrs. 
Len Rouse, st Colorado Springs. 
Water Notice. 
Patrons of V»e Water Com|iany are 
reminded thai their rents for this 
qusrter were due July 1st. AH those 
wbo desire Ur renew aaAe should do 
so liefore i l l s fbj&oUdi, ss all prem-
ises not paid for on or before July 
10th will lie discontinued. td 
DEADLY FL08ERT. 
Ed Hall, Colored, Shot iu 
Head l»y Luke Sntterfleld. 
The Pr i soner I'lainw 
:ident. 
it an an 
E<1 llall, colored, 17years old.wa-
shot near the right eye about 2 : 0̂ 
o'clock this aflerntHtu in Rowland-
town. below the base-ball j>ark, and 
seriduslv. if not fatally injured. 
The weapon waa ri'Klobert rifle at ! 
it was ilreti by Luke Satterfield, 
colored. He claims that be 
and Hall were |>layiug with 
a baseball, and HaU threw it at him 
He threw it bac», aud in attempting 
to set the gun against a tree it sna| 
ped aud £he bullet hedged in Hall ? 
skull 
l ) r . Iiol>ert4»on was called and after 
putliug ou a temporary dretiaing car-
ried the boy to hia home on Madison 
street near Thirteenth. The bullet 
could not l>e extracted. 
Officer I'llinan arrested Satterfield 
and carried him to the city hall. Two 
or three toys, who witnessed the 
•hooting, say they had all started 
frog hunting, and were on good 
terms. Hall ts a son of Matt Hall. 
TWO RELEASES. 
Ttaerr Wi l l He a Change in thf 
I'aducah Baseball Club. 
Yc»tcrda>'s UaoiA Frot«sted.-Dt 
ret or* Met IhU Morning. 
I h e Paducak Baseball Aasociation 
today filed protest ol yeeterday' 
game with Evanaville, on account of 
allege^l unfair decisions of Umpire 
Crisp. The Association is not over 
confident of winniog in tbe contest 
however. 
The directors of the Assoc iation 
met this morning, anil while nothiag 
definite has yet been done, it was de 
cidt-d to make at least two changes in 
the (>er»onnel of the club. 
Supt. Kinstein said that it was not 
yet certain who would be released 
but that changes would be made. I l 
ia understood that new men have bee 
telegraphed for, anil replies were cx 
peeled some time this afternoon 
When they are secured ibe names of 
the players to lie released will be giv 
en out. 
Heavy Jmck linen towels, 18*40, lor 
#1.40 s dterti. 
A dollar corset, ia sues 44 to yj, st 50c 
Forty atWca ttjc tare organdies now at 
sc a yard. 
rnirtv styles 10c linen brode now at 
Sc a yard. 
Five styles dotted siua»cs and thr*« 
styles dotted dimities worth aoc, now at 
l»* a yard; l^c wh«U dimities for 7 V a 
yard. 
Cross barred i*u»lin worth H^c lor 5c 
American organdies in choice priut ing* for onlj i<k- a yard. 
Another /nvoue of verv line foreign 
organdies, of l»eautiful prtntiugs. worth 
4t>e. will tie received and put on sale thi» 
week at j j ^ c a yard 
Lawns at^c and worth double. 
Calicoes at 4̂  i and 5c vard 
Yard wide bleachetl domestics at 40, 
5c, apd 7>%c a yard. 
Yard-wide unbleached domestics al 
4c. 4>kC and 5c a yard. 
White quilts at money-saring prices, 
snd large Maes for 48c, 69c ami 9tic each 
Ready made bleached sheets, good 
sues, at 35c and 45c 
Ten-quarter »het-t:ug, special, at ia>*c 
per yard. 
Tht*»e 9vSo ladies colored changeable 
silk paras,i]t foc75c. White hi lk narasols worth ft 25 at 89c Fifty-cent belt tn all colors only Î adies' accent r̂amless fast black hose for î î c. Ladies' summer vests at truly give-away price* —3c, and 8l,c. The»e prices can be matt bed, but not the qual itv at inese prices. 
Twenty-cent cloths for 15c a yard. Desirable folding fan* al Jc, 5c. 10c, 15c to 25c apiece. Apron ginghams at 4c and 4̂ c, worth 5c a yard. Men s 5ivcent laundried shirts, plain ani fancy, for 38c in thrs sale. 
M I L L I N E R Y 
Manv things in millinery will be put on sale at very low prices tl will be to your interest lo look here liefore buy ing elsewhere 
S H O E S 
We are continuing our great sale of Oxford lir* ,»t cut prices, and offer yoa tirst-class,-'reliable shoes aj 98c up to fi -o» pair. TTiert U no !.etter al the prices.̂  HAKHOt'KS, 
iu 114 North Tbirtl street. 
KEEP 3 K00 
Y o u want the best you can 
find, a t the least money— 
well, that's just w h a t > ^ e 
have in 
R e f r i g e r a t o r s . . . 
W e have the only one with 
the ice between the provis-
ion chamber. See it before 
you^buy. 
INCORPORATED 
i l l 1 2 4 b R O A D W A Y P A D U C A H H I 
SI'IX ' IAl. SALF.. 
One W r e k Only. 
1 lilasa French Mustard . . . . . 
1 lb Kvaporsled Apples 
1 dox Choice Lemons 
ii Ifis Choice J*stent Flour. . 
l i lb Pail Best Jelly 
1 lb Best Prunes 
•1 I U t iood Roasted Cof fee . . 
1 bu. Frwh Meal 
I . L. BairooLra, 










G o toOwcus' Cave m 
the cudleat. most de^ f t i f u l spot 
this section. The, steamer I^ f l i e 
i ijWen will t s k e ^ a for 60 certs. l jS 
There is nothing liettef or Wore 
refreshing than S t u U ' r piae^pple^ 
sherUt. 
Populists Meet 
TbeFopulists hsve insde s call ia 
thia county to meet at Benton July 6. 
to select delegates to meet with Lyoo 
ountv delegstes st Birmingham on 
the 17th for the purimse of uomiustiug 
candidate for ^representative. Nip 
Sargent and J. '>\ illiaui Graham liotb 
claim to have a " lead pi|ie cinch" on 
Ihe nomination. — [Benton Tribune. 
Drink blutz's limea<le 
and refreshing 
H is i*<ol 
l j t 
CHI KCII CON IKACT. 
It Will Prnhnbly .h, l.i v cn Ou 
Nest W eek. 
The contrscl for completing the ne 
Broad«av M E. church was not let 
ast night as ei|>ecied aa the electric 
ight and seating bids sre not yet iu 
V A committee co.n|«ied of Messrs 
rScolt, Holly, (.bsmhlio aud 11. B. 
Davis were ap|iointcd to look after 
tlie bids, and tbe contract 'WaiI U 
awarded next week. 
ReaiI the prices ou taut j »n , 
Noah's Ark advertisement on the first 
page of this issue. 1 
How much agony lis. been occa-
sioned by putting a foot iri lbs wroug 
shoe; the foot « « • all right, Hut Ihe 
shoe was aU. wnkig. ^.rn, 
think a customer -houl l lit tha foot 
to tlie slif* 1 list ordSr of ftiings 
,.. , , , i» r e v e t^ l here. Welt i the sbW to 
Elsewhere will lie fvr.ruI mentioned tbe fg6t. Your Icij/were not dude 
our shoes are. Give u* a C^ f e y l i o i t 
^ 1)3 
an exenrsion to O i^n ' 
Sunday. Re»J iy 
Populist Nominee F ined. 
Jaincs Duncan, the Populist c >mi-
nee for jailer of Msrshsl! rounty.wss 
fined 120 sud * nets' at Benton last 
Tuesdsy on s charge of gambling 
He was defended by L. K. I'aylor.of 
this city snd Lou Palmer, of licuton, 
tbe letter tieing tbe Populist num.pec 
for county clerk of Msrshsll. 
1 I I M . .11 K Y . 
T h e Damage Sun at Oolcot.d 
W i l l Have t o Be Retr ied. 
Tbe Jury in the esse of Mra. Ora 
V. Lay against Dr. J. II. Young, st 
Golconda, for 120.000 damages for 
alleged mslpractice. wsa unable to 
agree, and was discbsrged yesterdsy 
afternoon. It Is understood thai tbe 
Jury wss eight to four in fsvor of the 
plaintiff. 
K e e p s Ge t t ing Duller anil Dul ler . 
There was about s minute's session 
of the (Kline court this morning 
John Morverv, s strsnger, was lined, 
f 1 and ooets for drunkenness. 
to tmier | i 
trial. 
JOfleod 
T o rent 
keeping. 
Address, B 
Llai .r ra A L t ikw. 
Wiinteu 
i k o n 
M M 
careS 
t « o IpouM lor light house-
fulnii •f unfumiahe.) 
I j » 
A w a r d e d 
Highest Monats W o r l d ' s Pa i r , 
Gold Medal , M i d * I n t f ^ V a l r . 
o a 
w C R E A M 
BAKING 
POWDIR * Par. Grape Cnssi al Tsrtsr Pnetfer 40 Y E A R S T H E S T A N D A R D . 
Is very essential 
this kind of weather. 
T o cnioy this 
luxury to the fullest 
extent one should 
procure the proper 
kind oi ) 
S p o n g e . -
S e a S a l t ««hi 
Toilet W a t e r s 
T h e most fastidious 
can find an 
elegant line oi 
these ntxeuary 
l u n u r i a at 
M M me STORE 
Dr.med. Albert Bernheim. 
120 Nor th 5th Street, 
Offic* Hours 
f 7:» ^ 1-.1 
I 7-» 
(NKXT TALMliR HOUSE.) 
<>-» A . 
t . H. 
r. m Ttlephon 36 4 




The Neatest Store, 
The Newest Stock, 
The Lowest Prices. 
G f \ L L M f \ N 6c S O N . 
leocals delivereal lo sny (.art of city. „ 
s e t W I N D O W DISSLSV 
i m « / 
ST F.AM I 1FAT ING B U M 
House Ointrnct . 
Tlie propossls for besting the 
coanty court bouse by stssm were 
opened by tlie flsoal court committee 
this forenoon, and tbe contract will 
lie awarded to tlie Front Hank Steel 
Furnace Company, of St. Louis. 
Mr Hugo Crbauer. re|iresenting the 
company, is now here, aod hi* hid 
wa, for I l i f O , over tlQO leas thac 
any other bid. The conttac'. will U 
award*'. by the fiscal conrt. 
There is no doabt now that tbe court 
house will lie heated bv steam next 
winter. 
A Not ice. 
We will continue in business and 
adjust ou t l i v e s to I U condi t io^ of 
tlW hr*. Yog ars hereby aoti0ed 
thst Dr^n will lie snforoad wlt^kiut 
exception on all Stockholders d%lsy-
ng tlielr jiaviaents tx^on.l the! usual 
time. ' 
Psm-ran BcTLmsn T a r s T C o . 
By K. G. Caldwell. Manager. jStf 
Ce lebra t ion . 
July .•> I .aBelie Park ; a U l l ooo as-
cension 11 a. nil ; big dance sll day 
anil evening: aboot-the-drtte and 
listh houses upep for those tlfat want 
resl a|M>rt. / 
l laas i i insrlAy at riaxv^oRis on 
Iskc at night / 
Bring your W c h . and (l{>end the 
A 
R A C E S ! 
AT FAIR GKOUNDS 
July 5th & 6th 




Ip addition to other attraction the Fox 
Hunter s Club wili have a fox chase Mondsv 
July 5th at 10 O'clock a. m„ also on Tuesday 
eveninr, July 6th Barbecue dinner wUl be 
served before regular racea bojfin. 
Capital, -
Surplus, 




CONDENSED STATEMENT OF THE 
American-German National Bank I 
OF PADUCAH, KY„ 
At clos* of business June 30, 1807 
RKSOl'RCKS. 
Ix>sns snd Mscounu >4«t.(i-rtflt 
i Government Bonds 
Other Slock, snd Bonds 
Banking House Murglltire 
and rlxtnrea 
Premium on I" s. Honda 
Treaaurer I', s. fi per cent. 
Fund 



















A aivnlenrl of 4 per cent, waa declared out of net rariiinKa i months, snd credited to tbe Mock holder, mtitlrd to asnie. psyabU t 
(-.BO C THOMPSON. President Kll I t T K I V S I 
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lay at tlie rooleet place id i city. 
All Aboard fo r St. Ixiula. 
Specisl trsin lesves Union depot 
Sundsy, August 8, at 10 a. m. Re-
turning. will leave St. Loois Tuea-
lay, August 10, at 12 o'clock noon. 
Tickets now on sale. Fare, 11.60 
round trip. 2JM 
Found 
Yesterday aflepiitin a gentleman's 
gold ring. I >wger •an hav» ssr»e by 
alUng at lliis artV ites^ihing |in>p-
rjy and pJ^lAg fo|| ' " 
Kxeuraion. Hot for Owen ' s Cave . 
On Sunday, JuK 7th. tbe steamer 
Betlie Owen wfll give sn excursion to 
tbe noted (sve snd high hills on tbe 
CumUrlaad river. These will U the 
first sermons . f s series y f « rnH.n» 
of three weeks' camp meeting on that 
day at 11 o'clock a. m , 2 o'clock 
aod 7 o'clock p. m. AM good |ieo 
pie invited, and e s ^ i a l l v tlie sin-
ners and bail ones 4» we will try to 
make tbe goo<l h e f W and the bad no 
worse. There ia gooil shelter and 
seals for all. o o lmpro|ier ebarsc-
lers, gaining ot intoxicating liipirir-
sllowp.1. Boat WiJI leave lending at 
H o'clock, will arrive at cave at l o 
o'clock. Will leave cave abA o j lock, 
getting bome at 7 : SO. % / —. 
Boat will leaVe I'sdU'Sli st 8 
o'clock a. m.. Uwen's Landing at 
8:15, New Liberty a j 11:30. Ilam-
lettsburg, at 10. / 
Fare i Kound trip, gentletnen 
AOc ; Isdies 60c ; ' children under ten 
yesrs old free. Including admission 
to grounds anif cave. 
Mr Dick C«lissl will furnish light 
refreshments Rid lunch, but those 
who prefer cart take their baskets 
with them. 
KeinemUr the host leaves at 8 
o'clock and no o f lens i^ characters 
will U allowed, as 
cers oo board sad oa 
preserve order. 
U T CITY BAKEflY BREAD 
from 111. 
S. SECOND S f f l E tT . PADUCAH,KY. 
V 
'IV Kent Loaf Kvcr 
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